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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THOMAS G. CLEMSON. 
BY HON. R. '\V. SIJ\II>SON. 
Thomas C. Clemso11 was bor11 in tl1e City of Pl1iladelpl1ia, Jul)• 1So7, died at 1tort If ill 
April 6th, 1888, and was buried i11 the Episcopal cht1rch)•ard at Pe11dleto11 , s. c. ' 
:rvrr. Clemson '\Vas six feet six inches tall, his feat1tres were l1andso111e, a11<11ii.s a]lJ)eara 11ce 
con1manding; l1is deportme11t ancl ma1111ers were clignified and polisl1ccl. II is i11te11ect ,\·as of 
a high order, a11d l1c was gifted ,vith fine conversational 1)0,vers. His vievr,•s a1icl opinions 
were broad and liberal, and there was 11othing narrow or contracted about l1i111; ,yitlial he ,vas 
firm and tenaciot1s i11 adhering to his conclusions. He \\. u., r t. l ... LL ... r~~l ,1.r t1uick to disco·ver a 11d 
comprehend the character of his associates, a11d in forming his OJ)inions of then1 he ,vas 
almost always correct. 
Mr. Clemso11 no doubt 1nay have had his faults, a11d in so111e thi11gs he '\vas peculiar, l)ttt 
dt1ring tl1e long time the writer "\Vas i11timately associated ,vith hitn he was 11ever kno,,·11 to 1 • 
do a mean thing or heard to backbite or speak d1srespectf11lly of any one. \Vl1ile possesse,l 
of an1ple means, he l1ad no disposition to spend more money upo11 l1i111self than was actt1all)y 
necessary. His greatest desire '-Vas to take care of his property a11d i11crease it that he migI1t 
the better carry out his pro1nise to his wife, which was to found an agricultttral college 11po11 
Fort Hill, upon the very spot she herself had selected for the location of the mai11 college 
building. Ho"v faithfully he redeemed his promise to his dear vvife, let Clemson College as it 
sta11ds to-day i11 all its 1nag11ificence speak. Mr. Clemson well knew that the property rlo-
nated for the pttrpose would 11ot be sufficient to build and maintain such a college as l1e cot1-
ceived of; bttt having a firm reliance upon the liberality of the State of Sot1th Caroli11a, 11e felt 
assured that when the necessities of the people, gro'\ving out of their changed co11ditio11s re-
sulting from the effects of the.war, were properly understood and appreciated, his efforts to 
benefit the farmers would be recognized; and tl1at the State would suppleme11t his donatio11 
by whatever amount might be necessary to establish the dream of his life. He reaso11ed 
wisely a11d correctly. 
Very early in life Mr. Clemso11 developed a great taste for the study of the sciences, espe-
cially chemistry, mineralogy and geology. In r823, ,vhen hardly sixtee11 years old, he ran 
off from his hon1e, not on account of any disagreement with l1is parents, but simpl)r for ad-
ventt1re and to see the world. At that time he, though so yoL111g, vvas six feet tall a11d exceed-
ingly handsome, both in form a11d featt1res. He first went to England, bttt re1nai11ed there 
only a short time a11d then visited Paris. At this time France ,vas particularly friendly to-
wards the United States and this handsome young American very soon attracted tl1e atte11tion 
• of the young nobility of that great city. Through these young n1en he also beca1ne acquainted 
with some of the leading officials of the city. During his stay in Paris he shot1ldered a musket 
and joined his young friends in several of the revolutions or ot1tbreaks for '\Vhich that city 
has been famotts. His gallantry displayed on these occasions ear11ed for hitn the reSJ)ect a11d 
esteem of the officials, who rewarded him with a position in the celebrated School of Mi11es. 
He remained at the school for four years and gradt1ated with high l1011ors. Dur.ing his sta:y 
in Paris he also fottnd time to i11dt1lge his taste for painti11g, and had as l1is teachers so1ne of 
the celebrated artists of that time. By these 1nea11s he became acqt1ainted with many pai11t-
ers both in Fra11ce and Germa11y1 which enabled hi1n in after years to collect the many rare 
and beautiful pai11tings which 110w adorn the "\Valls of Jol1n C. Calhoun's old homestead at 
Fort Hill. 
During his stay in Europe his father died and the large estate "vas divided in such way as 
to leave him no part of it, and just at the age of 1nanhood he fou11d hi1nself pe11niless: but he 
cheerfully set to work in the practice of his profession and very soon earned an enviable repu-
tation. His services as a n1ine expert were particularly valuable, a11d thougl1 established at 
Washingto11, his labors ,vere 11ot confined to tl1is country alone, bt1t e"i::tencled to Cuba a11d 
South America also. His fees were large and he ,rery soon amassed a comfortable fortt1ne. 
At w ashingto11 he was a conbpicuous and prominent perso11, and he had the entry into the 
most exclt1sive families. Miss Floride, the eldest daughter of Joh11 C. Calhoun, was in Wash-
ington on a visit to her father, and there Mr. Clemso11 met her, and subsequently they were 
married at Fort Hill. Mrs. Clemson ,vas among women "vhat her distingt1ished father \.Vas 
14 
a111011g111en. JI er lo·ve for her l1on1e and countr.r ,va uperl>, a11d to ll1i noble, genero,1 a11d 
:>•et ge11tle ,von1an, :'outl1 Carolina i a 111ucl'1 i11debted for Cle111 011 College as to the di tin-
gui hcd l1usband, '1'110~. G. Clen1 on. ~fr. Cle111--011 ,,.,a ... a great ad111irer of John C Call1ou11, 
a11d earne ti)• su1>ported his 1>olitical ,•ie,\" a11d opinion . JJuriug tl1e adn1i11i tratio11 of Pre -
ide11t Jack on l1e \\"a" a1>1>oi11ted l\tini ter to Belgiu111, lJ11t l1a,•ing- ver.)' little ta t~ for politics, 
at the ex1>iratio11 of l1i · ter111 lie returned to 11is l1on1e i11 \,~a.:::l1i11gto11, arid re~un1ed the \\"Ork 
of 11is 1>rof e. ion. 
At the l)egi1111i11g of tl1e \\"ar 1\Ir. Clen1so11 ,, .. a .... re. icli11g- at }1is hon1e i11 \\7a l1i11gto11 cit)' 
,,,.it11 l1is fa111il)', ,\ .. l1icl1 co11si~tecl of J1i ,,,.ife, l1is ~011 John C. Cle111so11, a11<l dnugl1ter Floride 
Cle111son-the son and da11ghte1· alJout gro,v11 . 
._, 
It ,va ,veil kno,,T11 to tl1e autl1oritie .... tl1at tl1e . )'lllpathie~ of l\fr. Clen1so11 \\·ere ,vitl1 tl1e 
~ outh and for tl1i~ rea ~on l1is n1oven1e11t~ ,,,.ere clo3el)' ,\·atcl1ecl, a11<l son1e ti rue i11 1862 l1is 
arre. t ,,·a~ or(lered; b11t hei11g ,, .. arned lJ)' a friencl tJ1at .he ,vonld l)e arre-teci tl1e r1ext ciaJ", 11c 
a11d hi~ .::.011 e~ca1)ed duriu~ tl1e 11ig-}1t and cro~~ecl the 1•oton1ac i11 a ro,v boat. l-4a11de<l 011 ,·ir-
gi11ia ~oi 1, tl1ey· <li(l 11ot :--top u 11 ti 1 tl1e)' reached J.<.icl1111011<1, }1a ·vi 11g ,va 1 ked t11e e11ti re (lista 11ce. 
UJ)Otl arrivir1g it1 Rich111011d tl1e)' 1)oth te11derecl their services lo l'resicle11t I)avis. Jol111 C. 
,, .. as at once aJ)pointe<l a l,ieutena11t in the arn1y· a11d assig11e<l to cl11t~r. 1\fr. Clen1so11 ,vas 
a:--signed to the 111i11i11g cle1)art111ent of tl1e tra11s-I\Iissis~itJJ)i. 1Iere l1e re111ai11ed in the ser,·ice 
1111til the clo:--e of the ,var. 
At tl1is tin1e!\Irs. JoJ111 C. Call101111 resided at 1'e11d1eton; a11<l 11ere l\Ir. Cle111so11 ,,vas re-
united ,vitl1 l1is fan1il)•, a11d l1ere tl1ey reside<l t1ntil tl1e deatl1 of l\Irs. Call101111 i11 tl1e latter 
1>a rt of 1866. 
T>re,•io11s to tl1e ,\·ar l\Irs. Calhou11 l1acl sold their ol<l l1on1e, Fort Hill. ancl all her J)ro1)ert)' 
thereon to her ~011 Col. A11dre,v· l'. Call1oun, tnki11g his l1ond a11cl n1ortgage for tl1e 1)11rchase 
111011e.)'. <)f thi::-- lJond a11<l 111ortgage l\frs. Call1ou11 ,ville(l three-fo11rtl1s to her cla11gl1ter 1\frs. 
·rho~. (j. Cle111so11, a11<l 011e-fot1rtl1 to l\'fr~. Cle111so11's clau~}1ter I\Iiss 1-'loricle, ,vl10 s11tJseque11tl.Y 
n1arriecl l\Ir. C',icleo11 T.,ee, of Ne,v \~ork. ;fl1e n1ortgage of Col. A. l'. Call1ou11 ,vas foreclosed 
ancl l\Irs. Cle111so11 1Joug11t 111 Fort Hill, a11cl cliviclecl it ,vith 11er claugl1ter l\Irs. I"'ee in proJ)Or-
tio11 to tl1e i11terest of each lt11cler l\Irs. Calhou11·s ,vill. I11 187r l\.Irs. Floricle Lee <lied, lea,•ing 
one child, a <laughter. (Jnl:y Se\'e11tee11 da)'S after l\Ir~. J"'ee's deatl1 Jol111 C. Cle1nso11 ,vas 
killed 11ear Se11eca l),· a collisio11 of t\vo trai11s 011 the l{lue Riclge Railroad. Tl1e loss of tl1eir 
onl)r t\VO cl1il<lre11 ,vas a terril1le s11ock to :I\Jr. a11d !\.Irs. Clen1so11. Desolate, the}· 111011r11ecl 
tl1e loss of all tl1e l>right11ess out of their lives; 1)ut t111searchable are tl1e provicle11ces of Goel, 
for it ,vas t11e11 tl1at tl1ese t,vo stricke11, sorro,vi11g pare11ts dcter111ir1ecl to 1111ite in so clisposi11g 
of all tl1ey l1acl left of tl1eir pro1)erty as to bri 11g to tl1eir f e llo,,,. me11 as 1nuch happiness a 11cl 
pros1)erit:v as t l1e_y cot1lcl ha ,·e ,,·isl1ecl for thetnse l,·es. "flte)r agreed to 111ake '\\"ills to each 
other, a11cl J)ro111i::,e(l tl1at tl1e survi\'or ,,·oul<l n1ake a "vill clo11ating all of their joi11t pror)ert)' 
to erect a 11 1\gricultt1ra 1 College at Fort Hill. 
I 11 l ~~ 5 l\1 rs. Cle111so11 clie<l -.uclcle11 l)· of }1eart disease ,vh ile l\1 r. Cle111~on '\Yas absent fro11t 
l10111e. '\Ia11)r perso11s i11 1>e11clleto11 ren1e111ber the grief of tl1is old ancl no,v desolate 111a11 at 
l he gra \'l: ,\·he11 tl1e re111ai 11s of tl1e cle\·otecl partner of l1is life ,vere l)ei11g laid to rest. 
Tl1e ren1ai11i11g :years of his life 11r. Cle111so11 ~pe11t, desolate a11d alo11e 1 at Fort Hill. 
After a,vl.1ile he l>eg~11 to take 111ore interest i11 affairs. I~e ,va~ fo11~ of readi11g, a11d keJ)t 
arot111,l l11111 tl1e lea<l111g 11ev."spapers a11cl stat1(larcl 111agaz1nes, b,r ,vh1ch he ,vas e11ar)led to 
keet) i u toncl1 ,vith l1is fello,v n1e11; other\vise l1e lived tl1e life of a her1nit, at least for several 
,Tears after tl1e <leatl1 of 1V1rs. Cle1nso11 . 
• 
1rventuall)', 110,ve,·er, 11is n1i11d lJeca111e fixecl 11pon the 011e p11rpose of f11lfilling the J)ro111ise 
to lti!5 ,vife a11cl erecti11g tl1e College tl1eyr 11acl J)lan11ecl. 'I'l1e11 he began agai11 to ·visit }1is 
frie11cls1 nn<l 1nan)· \Yere tl1e efforts he a11cl l1is frie11cls 1nacle to i11terest others i11 this great 
,vork. 
l)11ring· this ti111e 11e lookecl carefltll)· after l1i..., fi11ances, ancl tried to sa,·e all he could for 
t11e College. llnt still lie JJro,·idecl ge11<.:rot1sl;y for the faithful l1elps ,,·ho re111ained ,,,.ith l1i111 
n11d \\•isl1ecl ,·cry• n1t1cl1 to l1el1) otl1er J)Oor friencls in clistress, a11d clicl so. ' 
. lt \\,.as tl1_e J)t i,•ile~e of tl1e ,,,. riter to\ i"'iit l1i1~1 fr~q11er1tl)• clt1ri11.g tl1e last t,vo years of hi::, 
life, a11d <luring t111:,;!1n1e lie talked fre~l~· of his life a11cl exper1e11ces. He portray·ed i11 a 
111a1111er 11ever to 1Je torgotte11, the co11cl1t1011 t11e Soutl1 ,vas s11re to 1,e pl1111ged i11tc if so111c-
tl1ing \VHS 11ot clo11e l() arre!St tl1e destr11ctiYe tencle11cies of tl1e ti111es. Education s{1cl1 as ,ve 
11a(l l>efore 0~1r co11ditio11s ,vere cl1a11ge<l 1))' tl1e \\·ar, ,va,;; all right, l>ut 11ot eno11gl1. "fo 1>e-
co111e sncce~sf11l tl1e S0uther11 J)eOJ)le l1acl to l>eco111c J)ractical ancl a })ractical eclucatio11 ,vas 
11ece.ssaT)r to 111eet tl1e J)COI>le's 11eces:::-itics. ' 
lJuri11g tl1e latter J>art of 11is life 11~ talkecl ~ great cleal al)Ottt religio11s 111atters a11d beca111e 
ver)r n1t1cl1 co11cer11e<l al>OtJl tl1~ salvat1011 of 111s. soul. He reque..,tecl tl1e 111i11ister~ to visit l1i111. 
()~1e g~o<l ... 1na11 ,vl10 ~va::. ,v1tl1 111111 to tl1~ last, sat<l tl1at l>C)'011cl a do11ht, lie l1acl 111acle his 1>eace 
':"1tl1 J11~s (yn~l , n11d his last ':'?r<ls ':er~ 111 l>el1alf of tl1e J)oor a11d suffering. Can tl1e peo1)le. of 
soutl1 carol111.a e~'e: forg-e.t . l 110: ~T. ~le1ns?11 , ancl ll1e great \\'Ork l1e l1elpe<l to acco1111)l1::;l1 
for thc111? lt tl11s 1~ l)O~s1lJle1 v1~1t I•ort lI1ll a11d look aro1111d )'Ott. 
f 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Origin and Objects. 
In r~86 a conve~1tion of the f~rmers of South Caro.lina passed a 
resolution advocatu~g the esta_bhshment of an Agricultural College. 
The matter ,vas given defi.111te form by the action of the Hon 
Thomas G. Cle111son, son-in-law of John C. Ca~i,vu,1 who died i~ 
r888, leaving as a bequest to the State the old Calho~n homestead 
!="ort Hill, con_s~sting of about 800 acres of land, and about $8o,oo~ 
1n other secuntles, for the purpose of establishing an Agricultural 
College. 
Tl1e Legislatt1re passed a11 act ,vhich becan1e a law in November 
r 889, accepting the bequest. 'rhe College opened July 6, r 393 ' 
,vith an enrolln1ent duri11g its first sessio11 of 446 st11dents. ' 
The object of the College, i11 conformity \Vith the Acts of Con-
gress and of tl1e State Legislat11re, is to give practical instruction in 
agriculture and in the n1echanic arts. To accomplish this object in 
its higl1est se11se, caref11l i11strt1ctio11 is gi,ren in the principles and 
applicatio11s of tl1e scie11ces beari11g 11po11 agric11lture and mechanics; 
a11d to gi,,.e the breacltl1 a11cl ct1ltt1re necessary for a rounded educa-
tion, liberal co11rses are pro,ridecl in history, econon1ics and English. 
It is co11siderecl of tl1e 11t111ost i1nporta11ce tl1at students be taught, 
11ot 011ly theoretical 111etl1ods, bt1t practical \\,.ork in these methods. 
To this encl, as 111t1ch ti111e is clevotecl to laboratory and shop vvork, 




The College is locatecl on tl1e di,,,icling line betv\reen Oconee and 
Pickens cou11ties, i11 tl1e pict11resqt1e foot hills of the Bl11e Ridge 
111011ntains. It l1as a11 ele\"'atio11 of abo11t 900 feet abo,re sea level, 
a11d con1111a11ds an excellent ,.rie,, .. of the 11101111tai11s to the nortl1 and 
\,rest so111e of \\rhicl1 attai11 an altitt1de of 11early 5,000 feet. The 
clin1~te is invigorating and healthful and the surroundings are in 
every ,,ray fa,,.orable to tl1e highest ph;rsical and mental de,relop-
n1ent. The builcli11gs are located 011 the olcl Fort Hill homestead 
of John C. Call101111. 
The College is one 111ile fro111 Call1011n, a station on the n1ain line 
of the Souther11 Rail,va1r, a11d t,,,ro n1iles from Cherr)'."S, on the Blue 
Riclge Railroad. By n1ea11s of tl1ese roads and their connections, 
the College is easily acc~ssible fron1 all p~rts of tl1e State, as sho·v,,n 
l)y the acco111pat1),.i11g railroad n1ap. It ts also con11ected by tele-
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phone with Calhoun and Pendleton, and thence by telegraph with 
all parts of the country. The postoffice is conveniently situated on 
the can1pus, and receives five daily mails. 
~ 
College Grounds and Buildings. 
\ 
f 
GROUNDS. The College grou11ds occupy about two hundred 
acres of land, including the campus, sites of buildings and residen-
ces, and grounds for military drill and outdoor athletics. The cam-
pus is laid out in walks, drives and lawns, and is shaded by a 
beautiful grove of native forest trees. 
THE MAIN COLLEGE BUILDING is a three-story brick structure, 
130 by 140 feet, trimmed with gray sandstone. It contains twent}r-
two roon1s, including recitation rooms, library and reading room, 
literary society halls, laboratories for botany, bacteriology, physics, 
and mineralogy, besides the offices of the President, tl1e Command-
ant a11d the Secretary and Treasurer. Adjoini11g this building is 
Memorial Hall, the College chapel, ,vhich has a seating capacity of 
r,ooo, and is used for religious services and as an assembly room. 
The CHEMICAL BUILDING is of brick, two stories high, 50 by 80 
feet, roofed with slate a11d :finished inside ,vith southern pine. 
THE MECHANICAL BUILDING, which is devoted to work in engi-
neering and mechanic arts, is a substantial brick strt1cture of liberal 
dimensions, containing about 30,000 square feet of floor space. 
THE ELECTRICAL lNSTRUl\IENT LABORATORY is a single story 
brick buildi11g, constructed of no11-magnetic materials and designed 
especially for delicate electrical instrun1ents. 
TEXTILE BUILDING. A two-story brick building, illustrated on 
another page, is in course of erection, to be occupied by the Textile 
department. 
THE HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS consist of a spacious and well-
equipped green house, a canning house, and a packing house with 
brick basement. A buildi11g is in course of erection to contain 
class rooms and laboratories for instructio11 in horticultt1re and en-
tomology. 
THE DAIRY BUILDING is a wooden strt1cture of n1odern design, 
constructed especially to illt1strate the most approved methods of 
dairy practice. 
EXPERIMENT STATION OFFICES. A ,voode11 building containing 
offices, a library, and storage and seed roon1s is provided for the use 
of the officers of the Experin1ent Station. 
FARM BUILDINGS. The College is provided with commodious 
barns and other farm buildings of n1odern design, which are de-
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J'13:E VE'I'ER~N~RY 0PERA1'IN? HOUSE is a con1n1odious frame 
bt11ld1ng, conta1n1ng stalls for an1n1als under treatment a pharn1acy a dissecting room, and a blacksmitl1 sl1op. ' ' 
'I'HE CADET BARRACKS is a !hree-s!o.ry brick building containing 
148 roo111s for students; and .111 addition to these roon1s. it has a 
dining hall 134 by 44 feet, and a kitchen 50 by 37 feet. 'I'he build-
ing is heated by steam and lighted by electricity, and has an abund. 
a11t supply of pt1re spring water. 
'I'he rooms in barracks are furnished with single \vidth iron cots 
mattresses, tables, chairs, wardrobes, buckets, pans, cups and mir~ 
rors. 'I'he dining hall is ,vell supplied wifh hi hJc 1 ine11, silver,vare 
and china. 'I'he kitchen is equipped with all the modern appliances 
for culinary pt1rposes. . 
'I'he bath roon1s and closets are located in brick buildings apart 
fro111 the barracks, but connected with it by covered gang\vays. 
THE HOSPITAL, located more than a quarter of a n1ile from the 
barracks, is a wooden building especially designed for the purpose. 
It is lighted b3r electricity and has a thorot1gh sevverage.system. 
'I'he hospital is in the imu1ediate charge of the College Surgeon, ,vho 
is assisted by an experienced n1atron and a nurse, thus insuring the 
best personal attention to each patient. 
THE CALHOUN MANSION, the for1ner residence of John C. Cal-
l1oun, is kept in honor of his me1nory, in accorda11ce with the pro-
visions of lVIr. Cle111so11' s will. 
RESIDENCES. Nine tvvo-story brick buildings, nine six-room 
cottages, and sixtee11 sn1aller ho11ses furnish residences for professors 
and other emplo3rees. 
1'hose members of the faculty who do not occt1py residences are 
furnished lodgi11gs at the College Hotel, a beautifully located build-
ing overlooking tl1e ca111pus. 
THE LAUNDRY is a brick building specially constructed a11d fitted 
with the improved machinery of a n1odern stea111 lat1ndrJr· It is 
operatecl exclt1si,rely for students. 
Water Supply. 
There are two sources from which ,vater is obtained. The gen-
eral supply is collected through iron_ pipes into _a reservoir, ~ro':11 
which it is pumped into a stand-pipe eighty feet high, ,vhence 1t 1s 
distributed. 
Drinking water is pumped from a bold spring, in a continuous 
stream, directly into the barracks. It is by this 111eans fur11ished 
fresh, p11re, and cold. 
The waste water is used for flushing the sev,rer-pipes, ,~.rl1ich 
en1pty into the Seneca river, a half-mile away. 
• 
• 
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Tuition. I 
Free tt1itio11 ,,,.ill l)e gi,,.e11 to tl1e resicle11ts of S0t1tl1 Carolina when 
the follo,vi11g certificate is pro1)erl>r sig11ecl a11d filed: 
I 
\. 
CERTIFICATE OF INABILITY TO PAY TUITION. 
This is to Certify' ~IJat yp (l))l (/)lO!le lo /Ill/I lt1t(/OJI /o1~ ?)lr}t 
-------------- tn lie ?!!&11/JOJt s--41'tt:r1//i11"-a/Yfo//ep-e 
/o,~ tie ieJJ101t o/ lcJ).Jcf /}!J. 
=======-======:=::;-:= - - -
Co111zl _ _1 1 A11d/to,,,.. 
All otl1er stt1cle11ts l)a)r a tt1itio11 fee of $40. oo 1)er sessio11. 




Tl1e 11ext sessio11 of tl1e Colleg·e ,,·ill l)egi11 Se1)te111l)er r 4tl1, 1898, 
a11cl clos~ J t111e r 4tl1, 1899. Ex1)e11ses for tl1is sessio11 of nine 
1no11tl1s ,,1ill l)e as follo,,rs: 
11Iatrict1latio11 Fee, 
1Ieclical Fee> 
uni f or111, 
Boarcl a11cl \:\T asl1i11g 
Total for Free-tt1i tio11 Stt1cle11 ts, 
Tt1itio11, ,. 
Total for Tt1itio11-1)a}"i11g Stt1de11ts, 
$ I"" .) 00 
- 00 J 
?? 
......... 





Tl1e sessio11 is cli,Ticlecl i11to t,,,o ter111s of t,,·o c1t1arters each, l)e-
gi1111i11g as f oll0\\7 S : 
Se1)te1111)er r 4tl1, r 898 . 
No,,.e111l)er 21st, 1898. 
J a11t1ar>T 28tl1, r 899. 
April 6t11, 1899. 
Pa>rn1e11ts mt1st l)e 111ade pro111ptl),. at tl1e beginni11g- of eacl1 qt1ar-
• 
~ -------- 1111111111111 
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ter. On the day of entrance each student must n1ake the following 
pa )rt11e11 ts: 
Matrict1latio11 I1ee, 
Meclical Fee, 
U 11if or111, 
Boarcl a11d W asl1i11g for 011e q t1arter, 
Total for Free-t11itio11 Stttdents, 
T11itio11, 
Total for T11ition-pa;"i11g St11cle11ts, 







. At tl1e 1)egi1111i11g· of eacl1 s11cceecli11g c111arter the pa}T111ents are: 
For }"'ree-t11itio11 Stucle11ts, - - - $r 6 88 
Fo1· T11itio11-1)a)Ti11g St11de11ts, 26 88 
Price of 1111iforn1s s11bject to fl uct11atio11s of 111arket. · 
To the abo\·e nn1st be added the cost of books and stationery, 
,vhich 111ay be obtained at the Cadet Exchange at ,vholesale prices; 
also $ r. 50 for cli1)lo111a, })a~y~able 011 gracl 11atio11. 
Re111itta11ces sl1ot1ld be 111acle i11 casl1, 111011e},. orcler, or N e,v York 
Exchange, but not by local checks, to P. H. E. SLOAN, Treasurer, 
Clen1so11 Colleg·e, S. C. · 
A clecl 11ctio11 \\1 ill l)e 111acle for boarcl a11cl ,,Tasl1i11g ,,Then the stu-
cle11t is abse11t 011e 111011tl1 or 111ore. 
Next Session. 
Tl1e 11ext a111111al sessio11 ,,1ill l)egi11 Se1)te1111Jer r4tl1, 1898, and ""ill 
co11ti1111e \\ritl1011t ,,acatio11 till J1111e r4tl1, 1899. 




Eacl1 ca11cliclate £01· acl111issio11 11111st l)e at least fifteen 3rears of age, 
exce11t ,,1l1ere t,,,o l)rotl1ers a1)pl)-) 011e bei11g 0\1er fifteen and the 
otl1er 11ot 1111cler f 011 rtee11. 
1\1atric11latio11 is ec111i\1ale11t to a IJledge to confor1n to the r11les 
a11cl reg11latio11s of t11e College. 
Certificates of goocl 111oral c11aracter are req11ired of all candidates 
for acl111ission 11ot 1~11c>\\111 to 111e111bers of tl1e fac11lt}"; and, if the can-
diclate co111es f1·0111 a11otl1er college, tl1is certificate 111ust sho,\1 that l1e 
,vas l1011orably cliscl1argecl. 
For acl111issio11 i11to t11e fresl1n1a11 class tl1orougl1 proficiency is 
rec111irecl i11 aritl1111etic, ele111e11tar)T algebra, E11glisl1 gran1n1ar, geog-
rapl1)T, a11cl l1istor1T of tl1e U 11ited States. A preparator3T co11rse is 
pro,Tidecl for st11de11ts 11ot sufficiently ad,1 anced for tl1e College 
classes. Tl1e text-1)ooks recom1ne11ded to those prepari11g to e11ter 
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We11tv\rorth' s Elements of Algebra ( used in the preparatory course), 
Whitney-Lockvvood English Gram1nar, Appleto11's Highe:r Geog-
raphy, Eggleston's History of the United States and Its People. 
All candidates for n1atriculation are subject to a medical examin-
ation, and will be excluded from the College on account of con-
sumption, or other contagiot1s or communicable diseases, or perma-
nent disabilit3, for manual labor or military duty. 
All students are required to purst1e regular courses, except vvhen 
granted special permission by the faculty to take irregular courses. 
Students in a11y class ,vho fail to pass on more than one subject 
will not be promoted, and no stt1dent will be pron1oted to the senior 
class till all deficiencies are made up. 
Students are required to make up all class work from which they 
have been absent for any cause except military d11ty. 
All regular students are required to board in the institution except 
those vvho live vvith their parents near enough to attend from their 
homes. 
The government is n1ilitary, and each student is required to pur-
chase the prescribed uniform. Students n1ay provide themselves 
with such work clothes as they desire. 
Each student will be required to bring with him four sheets, two 
blankets, a comfort, six towels, one pillow, and two pillow cases. 
Beds are single vvidth. 
Organization. 
For purposes of instruction the College is organized into five de-
partments, as follovvs: 
r. Agricultural Departn1ent 
2. Mechanical Department 
3. Department of Chemistry a11d Natural Science 
4. Literary Departn1ent 
5. Military Department 
Each department is presided over by a professor designated by 
the Board of Truseees as Head of Department, who in addition to 
teaching, exercises a general supervision over the work of · the 
department. The di,,isions of each department are in the imme-
diate charge of special instructors. 
The Agricultural department comprises the following divisions : 
General Agriculture, including Animal Husbandry; Horticulture; 
Entomology; Botany; Dairying; Veterinary Science; Poultry 
Raising. 
The Mechanical department comprises the divisions of Applied 
Mechanics, including Experimental Engineering; Physics; Electrical 
Engineering; Drawing and Designing; Forge and Foundry; Machine 
Shop; Wood Work. 
The department of Chemistry and Natural Science includes 
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T!1e ~!t~rary ~epa~tn1ent co~11prises the courses in pure l\1athe-
111at1cs, C1,r1l E11g111eer111g, English a11d Hi~+or,, 
The Military clepart111ent co111prises theoretical and practical 
i11st1·11ctio11 in Military Scie11ce a11cl Tactics. 
Tl1ere are t,,10 f11ll courses of st11dy agricultt1ral ancl 111echanical. 
All reg11lar st11cle11ts i11 the fresh111a11 class p11rst1e tl1e same studies. 
At t11e l)egi1111i11g of the sopho111ore }"ear tl1eyr choose either of tl1ese 
cot1rses, a11cl upo11 its co111pletio11 are granted diplon1as conferrina-
the degree of Bachelor of Science. At the beginning of the junio~ 
:;.rear stt1dents p11rs11i11g the 111echanical co11rse are also allowed to 
choose between electrical engineering and civil engineering. 
Irregular Students. 
St11clen ts are ear11estiy ad vised to pt1rs11e regular co11rses; but 
those ,vho for satisfactory reasons are unable to do so, 111ay upon 
tl1e appro,,.al of the facult}' , p11rsue special st11clies. No st11clent 
wl1ose ti1ne is 11ot f11ll)' occ11piecl ,,,.ill be per111ittecl to remai11 at tl1e 
College. Diplo111as are 11ot iss11ed to irregt1lar stude11ts. 
Special Students. 
. 
Grad11ates of tl1is a11d other i11stit11tio11s or other mat11re )'Ot1ng 
me11 of ear11est p11rposes, ,,rl10 clesire to pt1rs11e special li11es of ,,1ork 
,vill be gi,1 e11 e,TerJ" opport1111itJr that the College affords, 11pon satis-
f)"i11g tl1e fac11lty that tl1ey are q11alified to t1ndertake s11cl1 co11rses 
to ad,,.a11tage. St11cle11ts th11s ad111itted are expected to appl}' the1n-
selves assid11011sly. 
Reports. 
Monthly ... reports are f11r11isl1ed to parents and gt1arclians, gi,1ing 
the standing of st11de11ts i11 all studies and i11 discipli11e. Reports 
are also iss11ecl at the e11cl of each ter111, shov,,ing the grades, based 
upo11 class v\7ork a11cl exa111i11atio11s, in all st11dies. Parents vvill be 
advised to ,,,itl1dra,,1 stt1de11ts ,vl10 habit11ally shirk cluties. 
Degrees. 
Stude11ts who satisfactorily complete either of the four-years 
cot1rses v.1ill receive the clegree of Bachelor of Scie11ce. 
Experiment Station. 
The State Experiment Statio11 occupies a portio11 of the College 
far111, a11d affords valuable op11ort11nities for instr11ction i11 the ,rarious 
divisio11s of tl1e Agric11lt11ral departme11t. 
U11der tl1e g11i<la11ce of the Station officers, the st11dents are ex-
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tion being carried on, a11d thus to have their interest in agricultural 
topics awakened, their powers of observation strengthened, and to 
learn to tabulate and compare results of e:s:perin1ents conducted and 
to draw conclusions therefrom. The organization and work of the 
Experiment Statio11 are described at the e11d of this catalogue. 
Farmers' Institutes. 
During the past year Farmers' Institutes have been held under 
the management of the College in many counties of the State. The 
President and Professors of Agriculture, Chemistry, Horticulture, 
Dairying, Veterinary Science, Botany, and other members of the 
faculty have taken part in these institutes. The purpose has been 
to bring practical information to the farn1er, and to give him the re-
su1ts of scientific investigation in the interest of Agriculture. The 
success thus far attained is n1ost encouraging, and leads to the hope 
that these institutes may become a permanent feature in the work 
of the College. 
They will be continued during the coming vacation. A special 
institute of ten days duration will also be held at the College dur-
ing the month of August, in which, besides the College faculty, a 
number of prominent speakers from other states are expected to 
participate. 
Farmers wishing an institute held in their county or comn1unity 
should write to the President of the College. 
Student Labor. 
A certain amount of educational labor is required of all students 
in connection with the prescribed courses of instruction. In addi-
tion to this considerable manual labor is necessary to carry on the 
agricultural and tnechanical departments of the College. Students 
who desire it are employed in this work, when practicable, and are 
paid for it at the rate of eight cents an hour; but no student is 
allowed to undertake work that interferes with his College course. 
This labor serves a two-fold purpose: it helps students that are in 
need of money to pay their College expenses, and most of it puts 
into practice the teaching of the class room. No student should 
come to the College, however, expecting to defray all his expenses 
in this way. The demand for such labor always exceed the supply, 
and the College assumes no obligation to furnish students with e1n-
ployment for wages. 
• 
Religious Services. 
The regular Sunday morning services in Memorial Hall during 
th~ past year have been conducted by Rev. A. T. Dunlap (Meth-












(Presbyterian), and Rev. 0. 1'. Porcher (Episcopalian ). A 11 stu-
cl e11 ts are 1-e<1t1irecl to atte11d tl1ese ser\"ices. 111 adclitjo11. ,1 S1111cla,r 
School, at ,vhich attendance is voluntary, 111eets e,·ery Sl111ch1 ,. . -
Cl1apel ser, ... ices are co11cl 11ctecl e,,,.er}... 111or11i11g 1)).,. tl1e Pr~sicle11 t 
c.1ssisiec1 b.>r otl1er 111e111bers of tl1e fact1lt :y ... 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
This is a voluntary organization of the students, and is entirely 
1111cler tl1eir ma11agen1ent. Tl1e objects of tl1e associatio11 are to 
promote Christian fellowship a111ong its 111en1bers and aggTessh·e 
Christian ,,rork a111ong the st11clents. The 111eeti11gs are l1elcl i11 
Men1orial Hall every Sunday evening. 'The n1embership is of t,yo 
classes active and associate. A n1ember in good standing of any 
evangelical church 111ay be.come an active me111ber of the association, 
a11cl any yot111g 111a11 of good 111oral cl1aracter nia)' beco1ne a11 asso-
ciate 111e111ber. Tl1e fact1lty are i11 heart)r S)7 ll1pathy \\rith tl1e ,,Tork 
of the associatio11, and re11cler cheerful service ,vhen rec111estecl to clo 
so. Pare11ts ancl guardians are aclvised to enco11rage the stt1cle11ts 
1111der tl1eir care to join the associatio11 as soo11 as tl1ey reach the 
College. 
Library. 
I11 the 111ain bt1ilding are a series of roo111s specially co11structecl 
for tl1e t1se of the Library. Abot1t 3,000 volumes of sta11dard 
E11glisl1 literat111-e, history, biograph)r, general science, etc., a11cl 
alJot1t 600 vol11111es of government pt1blications are 110,v 011 tl1e 
sl1elves. The 1111n1ber of books is being adcled to each )"ear. They'" 
have bee11 rece11tly classified a11d arra11gecl, a11d excellent opport11-
nity is 110w offered stt1clents for general and supple111entar) ... readi11g. 
I11 recent pt1rchases for the librar}r special efforts_ l1ave. been 111acle 
to proc11re all availa}Jle bool{S 011 South Carol111a l11storyr a11cl 
literat11re. 
The followi11g donatio11s have been n1ade to tl1e library cl11ri11g 
the past )~ear : . . 
Two copies of ''Fitzht1gh St. Clair, the S011th Carolina Rebel 
Boy, '' by lvirs . Sallie F. Cl1apin; prese11tecl anon}rmo11sl)r. 
''Tl1e War Bet,,ree11 the States,' ' b)7 Alexa11der H. Stepl1e11s; 
1)rese11 tecl h)r Dr. P. H. E. Sloa11. 
A la1-ge 11t1111ber of valttable go,rer11n1e11t reports prese11tecl lJJT 
Ho11. D. Wyatt Ail~e11. 
Reading Room. 
Conn~cted with the Library is the students' reading roon1, sup-
plied \\Tit11 t11e leacli11g- 111agazi11es and dailJr pa1)ers, a11cl 111ost of tl1e 
cot111 t) ... papers of tl1e State. 
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The follo,ving papers are kindly contributed to the reading room 
by the publishers : 
Anderso11 Intellige11cer, 






















Newberry 1Ierald and News, 
Pal111c:tto Post, 
I)eople's Aclvocate, 
Pickens J 011rnal, 
Picke11s Sentinel, 
}>ress a11d Standard, 
Sot1th Carolina Baptist, 
S0t1tl1ern Presbyterian, 
U11ion Ti111es, 
\\'atcl1111an and S0uthro11. 
Three literary societies, the Calhoun, the Pahnetto, and the Co-
lu1nbian, furnish a valuable supple111ent to the \Vork of the College. 
These societies afford facilities for practice in debate, oratory, decla-
1nation, and essay ,vriting, and their · n1e111 hers acquire valuable 
kno,vledge of parliamentary la,v and usage. The 111eetings are held 
,veekly on Friday evenings. Public celebrations and contests are 
also held at intervals during the year, at ,vhich there are debates, 
oratio11s ancl decla1natio11s lJ}r tl1e stt1c1ents. 
The societies occupy halls in the 111ain College building \vhich are 
furnished ,vith carpets and opera chairs, and are 111aintained entirely 
by the students. A small fee is charged for initiation, and there are 
also 111onthly dues of a fe,v cents to 111eet running expenses. The 
total metnbership usually con1prises about nine-tenths of the regis-
tered attendance at the College. All students are advised to join 
011e of tl1ese societies. 
TnE CLEMSON COLLEGE CHRONICLE, a 111agazine designed to en-
courage literary \Vork an1ong the students, is published monthly 
d tiring the session by tl1e literary societies. 
Scientific Association. 
A Scientific Association has been organized for the purpose of 
pron1oting kno•vledge of the progress of the natural sciences, theo-
retical and applied. Public 111eetings are held every t\vo months, at 
which subjects of general scientific interest are discussed by 111en1-
bers of the faculty and advanced students of the College. These 
meetings are largely atte11cled lJy tl1e stude11ts . 
• 
Band. 
In connection with the 1nilitary organization is a regi111ental band 
of twelve pieces, supplied by the College with first class instruments. 
Cadet Exchange. 
A Cadet Exchange has been established where students may pur-
chase at wholesale prices necessary articles, such as books, station-
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B A RR AC KS. 
=========-:=== - - ~ - -
THEORETI C1-\I.1 . 
)lt-ttl1e1natics . ......... . 
~~nglish . .. ... . ...... .. . 
History . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
. Agrict1l ture ........... . 
--------~ -
'I 'lIEORE1' I CA l .1 . 
:i\Iathernatics . . .. ...... . 
Englisl1 . . . . .... ... . . . 
Chemistry . .... . .... .. . 
.t\grict1 l ture tltld Stoel~ 
l)reecling· . . ~ .. . ...... • 
Hortic11ltt1re . . . . . . . .. . 
B<1tany ... .. . .. . . . ..... . 
Dairy i 11 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E11 tornolc>gy . ..... . ... . 
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H ours per '\\' eek. 
l st1 'ern1 '.!d 'f errn 
- -;) ;_) 
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\V oocl \Vork ....... . .. . . 
! Hours per week. 
' 
- ----
ltstTerm 2d Term 
4 4 
2 2 l\1ecbanical Dra,vi11g .. . 
- 1 .B"ree Ha11d Dra\-ving ... , l 3 :-1 3 
() ~ li,o rge \V 0 1'k ........ . .. . 

















l ' RACTI CAL. 
C l1e111ical Laboratory . . 
S t1rveyir1g Field Work. 
A g ri cultt1re a11d :-,tock 
Breeding .. . . . . .... . . . 
H or ti c t1 l tu re . .. .. ... .. . 
I ) ~\ i r .v i t 1 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E 11 tomologjT l 
l~otar1y i" · · · · · · • · 
l\[i11 eralogy ......... . . 
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Cl1emistry . . . . ..... ... . 
1\1:ili ta1·y S c: ie11 ct) .. . ... . 
Dairy i 11 g . .. . .. ........ . 
Botany .... ........ . 
Hortict1lture ...... . .. . 
Entomology ..... . .... . 
Veterinary Scie11ce ... . . 
Agriculture . .. . ....... . 
THEORETICAL. 
English . .. ... . . ....... . 
History ...... . . . . ...... . 
(; hemis try . . .... ... .. . 
(Jeology . . ... .. ........ . 
Agrict1ltt1re .... ... . ... . 
Veterinary Scie11ce . ... . 
Botany . ...... . ... . ... . 
Entomology .. . . . .... . . 








Breed i 11 g . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Hor t i c t1 l t tl re . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ) tl i r }1 in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EB:, r1tton1olog)'" } . . . . . . . 
o a11y 
Drill , . .... . , . . . ..... . .. . 
2 4 
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2 Cl1en1ical Laboratory . . 
2 · \ .,. eteri tiary Science ..... 
2 ' Dairying . .. ..... . · · · · · · 
I' • It R I A g r1 cu ure . . ... ...... . 
~ I Bota11y . . . .. .. . ....... . 
1 Horticultt1re . . . . .... . . . 























Course in Engineering and Mechanic Arts. 
Freshman Class. 
-------- -------- -- -
--- - --- --- --
'H ours per \\'L'.ek. 
I> H. A CT I (' A I J . / _ __ 
! Hours per \\'eek. 
J' stT erm
1
~d T c, m 
,v oocl vV 01·1<. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 
j I st1~erm/2d 1'erm 
1
/ 
5 I :\Iatben1atics . . .. . ... .. . -i) 
Eng1isb . . .... .. . ...... . 
History .. ..... . ..... . . -u 1 
4 
l\f ecl1 an ical D ra \\1 it) g· . . . ~ ~ 
11"' ree .Ha11d Dr,1,virJg . . . 8 ~ • 
Forge Worl{ 4 4 
Drill , .. . ... :.:~.~~::: :1 2 ~ Agrict1l ture . .. ....... . . 0 
--- -
Sophomore Class. 
THEORETICAI-' . I -- --- -----------
1iathematics. .. ........ ,5 5 \Vood Work .. . .. ..... . 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 :\Iecba n ical Drit ,\Ti 11 g . . . 
Descripti,1 e ({eo1l1etry .. 2 () l1'ountlry . ...... . . .. ... . 
Chemistr.v . . . . . . . . . . . . :i 3* Cl1emical Latora tc)r.}1 • • 
Nat tl r a 1 Phi Io sop b Jr . . . . l) 2 Dr i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 











;;~S ECO~I) T ER:\I-CI1 e m i~try fir~t l1a lf, J)escriJ) ti ,·e C~eo111e tr)· seco11cl l1alf. 
t S ECO~D T ER::\I-Cl1e1r1ical I.,,al)oratory fi rs t l1alf, :\Iec11a r1ical Dra,,·ing- seco11cl l1a lf. 
------ -- -- -
T HEORET1 C:AI1. 
l\1Iathematics . .... ..... . 
P by sics .. ... . ........ . 
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:\I ecbanics ........... . . 
English .... .... .. . ... . . 
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Electrical Engineering } 
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l\iacl1ine Sl1op . . . . . . . . 5 
~Iechanical Dl'ft "'. i11g l 4 and Designing . . . . . . . J / 
Electric:.1 l Laborator.)r, or 
Civil E11gi 11eeri11g 
Field "v ork . .. . ..... . 
M ecl1a11ical Laborator\· 
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0 Shop Work ....... . ... . 5 -' 
Mec-l1anical Drawi11g .. . ') 5 
-Eler·trical Laboratory ,or 
3 Civil Eugineering 1 4 2 Field ,v 01, k ........ .. 
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COURSES AND EQUIPMENT. 
General Agriculture. 
PROFESSOR NEWl\IAN. 
ASSIST.\~T PI{OFESSOI{ CC)NNirR. 
This stt1d>,. is pt1rst1ed i11 all of tl1e classes, co111111enci11g ,vit11 the 
ele1nenta1·)r J)ri11ciples i11 tl1e fresl1111a11 }rear. Dt1ri11g this }"ear tl1e 
instr11ction is co11fi11ecl to . tl1e a1)plicatio11 of principles a11d practice 
,,rhich clo 11ot rec111ire a k110,,,.leclg-e of tl1e scie11ces relatecl to agricul-
tt1re. 
As tl1e stt1cle11t prog1-esses i11 tl1e sl11cl}" of tl1e 11at11ral scie11ces, 
the application of tl1ese scie11ces is tat1gl1t i11 tl1eir relation to the art 
of agric11lt11re, special stress bei11g placed t1pon tl1e protectio11, i111-
proven1e11t, fertilizatio11, and all ma11ip11latio11s of the soil in the 
preparatio11 for pla11ti11g a11d i11 t11e c11lti\~atio11 of cro1Js. 
1'he c11lti \"atio11 of eacl1 i1111)orta11 t cro1) is clisct1ssecl i11 tl1e co11-
crete. Special atte11tio11 is l)esto,\~ecl 11po11 t11e grasses a11d their cul-
ti,ratio11. I11 tl1e l1igl1e1· classes tl1e e111plo>"111e11t a11cl 111a11age111e11t 
of labor, f ar111 ec1 t1i p111e11 t, a11d far111 111a11age111e11 t are clisc11ssecl. All 
i11structio11 is gi\~e11 1))' lectt1res, tl1e st1lJjects 1Jei11g- illt1stratecl as far 
as possible b)· practical exercises. 
Refere11ce l)ooks : \r oorl1ees' First Pri11ciples of ... \gric11ltt1re, 
Storer' s Agrict11 tt1re, }:x1)eri 111e11 t Sta tj 011 B11lleti 11s. 
/1J(Jtt i1>11ie1lt. 
The College has a large storage l)ar11 proi:idecl ,,·itl1 silos, a cow bar11 ft1rnisl1ed 
witl1 \Tarious forn1s of stancl1ions, a mttle bar11 pro,·iclecl ,·vith the 1nost improved forn1s 
of stalls and feed racks, i111plen1e11t a11d wag-on sl1eds for storage of tools. etc .. con1-
post buil<ling for 111aki11g co111post in large c1t1a11tities, and t\VO larg-e cribs for storag-e 
of corn. 
A1nong agrict1ltt1ral 111achiner~ .. a11d i111plen1e11ts 111a:y· l)e 111entio11ed tl1e following: 
self bi11der, corn l1ar,rester, I)eering ball beari11g- mower, 0;-;borne 111ovver, self du111p-
ing rake, cl1eck row corn pla11ter, Bucke}"e ct1l ti \·ator, B. F. i.\. \'et}' cul ti ·vator, To\ver 
culti,rator, disc ct1ltivator, springtootl1ed harrow, s1noothing l1arro,vs, various 
forms of pulverizers, 1na1111re spreacling n1acl1ines, fertilizer and grain drill, ,:ari<?tts 
forms of small fertilizer drills, Planet Jr. clrill, two Planet Jr. plows, sc1ent1fic 
mill, stone grist 111ill, ~rorna(lo ensilage c11tter, small tl1resher, l1and g·i11, rock cr11sl1er, 
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garcle11i11g·, trt1c1" far111i11g, })0111ol<)g·)·, , .. itict1ltt1re, ca1111i11g, a11cl ex-
}) e ri 111 e 11 t , , · < > r 1( . 
I11strt1ctio11 is g·i,·e11 l)Jr lectt1res, co,·eri11g t11e s 11l)ject of l1ortict1l-
tt11-e i11 its 111ost co1111)rel1e11si,·e se11se; a11cl e111l)1aci11g ,111 st1l)-cli, .. is-
io11s i11 e,·er:)· cletai1. ~r11e i11strt1ctio11 is co11ti1111ecl tl1rot1gl1 tl1e e11-
tire cot11-se a11d is illt1stratecl l)JT J)ractical exercises i11 t11e garcle11, 
c>rcl1ard, , .. i11eJ·a1-cl a11cl g1-ee11l1ot1se. 
111 tl1e J)ractical \\!Ork, t11e ~tt1cle11t is reqt1ired to lal)or, a11cl is 
tl1erel)y" tat1gl1t 1>}· actt1al ex1)erie11ce t11e 11se of tools, tl1e J)roper 
111ode of 1)re1)ari11g, fertilizi11g a11d ct1lti,·ati11g tl1e soil; sl1iJ)pi11g, 
stori11g·, a11cl ca1111i11g ,·eg·etal)les a11cl fr11its; t1-ai11i11g a11cl J)rt111i11g 
,·i11es a11d trees; 1)ro11agati11g 1)la11ts l)j1 seecls, grafts, lJt1cls, laJ1ers, 
lea,·es, a11cl cli, .. is io11s. I11st1-t1ctio11 is also gi,1 e11 i11 t11e 111al"i11g a11d 
11se of l1<Jt-lJecls, colcl-fra111es, 11111lcl1i11g, etc., togetl1er \\1 itl1 t11e art 
of forci11g, crossi11g·, a11cl 11.> .. l)riclizi11g, a11cl t11e c~1re <)f J)la11ts i11 tl1e 
gree11l1011se. 
E,11ii1J111 ent. 
Tl1e eqt1i1)111e11t for !)ractical i11str11ctio11 i11 l1ortic t1lt11re co11sists of tl1e fo110~1 i11g: 
can11i11g- 011tfit co111ple te; gree11l1011se, 21 b)" 140 feet, 11eatecl b)r l1ot ,,1ater; experi111e11-
tal garclen, abo11t 5 acres; orcl1ard, , 1 ine)1ard, a11d plats of s111all frt1its, abot1t 50 acres; 
truck farm, abottt 25 acres; a11(l a s111all nt1rser.y·. 
------
Entomology. 
nll{. \VAI~KI~R, INSTRlJCTOR IN CI-I1\RGli. 
I11 tl1is cli, .. isio11 tl1e ai111 of tl1e i11s tr11ctio11 is to gi,·e tl1e st11cle11t 
a \\rorki11g k110,,1leclg·e i11 tl1e scie11ce for J)ractical l)t1r1)oses, a11cl to 
la)1 the fot111clatio11 for f11rtl1er stttclJ·, i11 case tl1e stt1cle11t s l1011lcl 
clesire to co11ti1111e tl1e s ttl)ject. 
Tl1e class \\'orl~ co11sists <)f lect11res a11cl lal)ora tor,· stttcl ,. . Tl1e 
.., ., 
st11de11t is 111acle fa111iliar \, .. it11 tl1e tec1111ical te1-111s ltsecl i11 clescrib-
i11g insects , ,,·itl1 tl1e cl1aracteristics of t11e se,,.eral orcle1-s, s11b-
<Jrclers, a11cl pri11ci1)al fa111ilies;· a11cl ,,·itl1 t11e 11se of ke)1 S for tl1e 
ide11tificatio11 of SJ)ecies. Special atte11tio11 is gi,·e11 t11ro11g·l1011t to 
species of eco110111ic i1111)orta11ce, l)otl1 11<)xic>t1s a11cl be11eficial, 
tog-et11er ,\1itl1 t11e 111etl1ocls of co111l)atti11g· tl1e fo1-111e1- i11tellige11tl)r. 
Tl1e st11cle11t is i1111)ressecl fro111 tl1e l)eg·i1111i11g· ,,·it11 tl1e i1111)ort,111ce 
(>f stt1cl1·i11g i11sects tl1e111sel,·es, a11cl <)f ac(1t1iri11g· l1is k110,, .. leclg·e 
first -l1a11cl as far as J)ractical)le. \Vi tl1 tl1 is e11cl i11 , .. i e,,,., tl1e lectt1res 
are co11sta11 tl)' follo\\·ecl b,r labora tor,,. stt1cl , .. ,,· l1icl1 i ttcl 11cles a care-
- . - , 
ft1l exa111i11atio11 of t}"J)ical i11sects £1-0111 tl1e 111ore i1111)orta11t g·1-ottJ)S: 
clra\\ri11gs; clescri1)tio11s; a11cl tl1e icle11tificatio11 ,ls far as fa111ilies, a11cl 
111<)t111ti11g for preser,·atio11 c>f i11sects collectecl i11 f rec1t1e11t field 
• 
exct1rs1011s. 
Cc>111stc>cl~'s ~I rt11t1al fc)1- tl1c Stt1cl,· <>f I11sects is ttsecl as a g·11icle. 
• 
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< )t]1er st,111cl~t1·cl \\.<J1·lzs f> ll I~11t<>Jll<Jlc>µ:~: ~1re [1t 11~111cl fc)1· ft 11·t1 1e 1· 
re fere11ce. 
I ~ q , , i p 11 l e ) , t . 
.. \ l\\'O-.stor:v fr~111e(l l)t~ildi1?g i s i11. cot1rsc c>f erectio11 to tYru,,icle cl~tss rvo111 s a.11 ct 
lal>c)rator1e~ fur. 11~strt;ct1u11 111 I I0rt1 c11ltt1rc ~n cl l ~11t?11101 og)~. 'I'l1c er1tire tl})J>er 
s tory of tl11s l)u1ld111g ts to b e fittec1 t1p as a 111t1sc t1111 to 1llt1st ratc tl1ese s t1bj ects. 
Botany. 
• 
~',OP 110 ,.lIO lf,E ('L .. 4S/~. 
Sr~CO~I) rI"I~R:\I. c;e11eral Cot1rse. l)t1rj11g tl1e seco11cl ter111 tl1e 
agrict1ltt1ral stt1cle11ts are gi\·e11 a ge11eral C<)t1rse i11 l)ota11}·. Tl1e 
stt1cle11t l)eco111es acqt1ai11tecl \\ritl1 tl1e 11se of the si1111)le 111icrosco1Je 
i11 exa111i11i11g the orga11s of co111111on flo\\·eri11g pla11 ts. ~1 t1c11 ti111e is 
cle,Toted to tl1e identification of co111n1on \\'"ilcl ancl ct1l ti ,,.atecl pla11 ts. 
S1)ecial atte11tio11 is gi,,.e11 to the stt1dy of the grasses a11cl c1o, ... crs. 
r1'11e text-l)ool, llsecl is \\.,.oocl's I3ota11ist a11cl Florist. 
,1 l / ~,r 10 Jf. C l.1 .. 4 .~ S. 
l~IRS'l' Tri R:\I. I_)la11t Histolog)~ a11c1 ... i\.11ato111)·. \\.,.ork \\'ttl1 tl1c· 
co1111)ot111cl 111icrosco1Je is l)eg-1111 i11 t11e jt111ior class i11 tl1e stt1cl>· of 
J)la11t l1istolc)g)· a11d a11ato111}·. rl'l1e stt1cle11t l)eco111es acc1t1ai11tecl 
\\·it11 t11e 11se <)f t11e co111pc)t111cl 111icr<)SCOJ)e j11 stt1cl)"j11g tl1e 111i1111te 
strt1ctt11~e of J)la11ts, seecls, a11cl J)la11t tisst1es. .i.i\. 111icroscc>J)ic exa111i-
11atic)11 is 111ade of a fe\\' })la11t 1)rocl ttcts , as stare 11, JJrc>tei11, etc. 
~EC()XD T1£R::\I. --I)l1y·sic)log)· <)f I.)la11ts. l)t1ri11g tl1e seco11cl ter111 
~l sl1c>rt C<)t1rse i11 tl1e })11~/siol<)g)· of pla11ts is gi\"e11 lJ)- 111ea11s of lec-
tt1res ,1ncl exJ)eri111e11ts i11 tl1e fielcl a11cl lalJorator>·· I)ractical ex1)er-
i111e11ts j11t1strati11g tl1e J)ri11ci1)als c>f J)la11t life a 11cl grc>\\"t11 are carriecl 
c>11 l>,· t11e stt1cle11ts a11cl i11str11ctc>1-. 
·" fJ1\ " I<> R ( J L . 1.~.'-;. 
1·:rRs'r 1~J~R~r. l3acterio1r>g) . A s l1< >rt C<>ttrse i11 l)acteric>logy is 
gj\"e11 1)). lect11res a11cl lal1oratc)1-J· \\'<>rlz. tfl1e stt1cle11ts a11cl i11str11c-
tor J)re1)a1-e t11e cljffere11t ct11tt1rc: 111e(lia 11se<l i11 isr>lati11.g· ~l f<.:·\\' c1f 
tl1 e co111111c>11 l)~1cteria of tl1e sc>il. a ir ~1 11cl \\'ater . <)111\" tl1e 110 11 -
~ 
1)atl1og:e11ic a 11c1 l)e11eficial fc)r111s nre st 11 c1 iecl. 
S1~c<->~I) tl~I~R~ l. Cr)'J)tc>,~·~1111ic !)<>ta 11)· . l)11ri11g tl1e seC<J11cl ter111 
a s l1c,rt co t1rse i11 Cf) ' J)t<)g·a111i c l)<1ta11)· is ,g-i,,.e11. S1)ecic:1l rttte11ticJ11 is 
:'i\·e11 tr> tll<)Se ft111g·i tl1at 1>r<>Clt.1cc clise~1~e:s (>f t l1 e cc, 111111c>11 ecc) 11,>111ic 
1)la11t~. 
[ :,',111 i J>lll C ll f . 
t)11e of tl1e ro<)t11. i11 tl1e 111ai11 College l)t1ildi11g- l1as l)ee11 fittecl 111) s1>ecial l)' for 
l)otanical i11~trt1ction, ,·vitl1 cases. labL>rator:y talJle~. a11cl gas a 11 d \Vater co1111 ectio~1 s. 
rrl1e lal)orator,· is ectt1ipped ,vill1 25 s i111plc:: 111icro~COJ>es a 11 cl 16 co111po1111 d 1111 cro-
8COJ)es. as ,veil as ,,·itl1 tl1e 11eces~ ar)' cl1e111ica1~, reagl=tlt. a11d glass,,·are. It is alsu 
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supplied with a few of the most important pieces of bacteriological apparatus-hot 
air oven, steam sterilizer, l1ot water funnel, petri dishes, test tubes, flasks, etc. 
A collection of tl1e flora of the State has been begun. These plants, as well as the 
plants received through donations and exchanges, are properly mounted and placed 
in the College herbarium. Tl1e herbarium contains at present about 3,000 specimens 
of fungi, mosses, ferns, and flowering plants, all of which are accessible to students 
and others. A collection of seed :3 has also been begun. 
The College is always anxiotts to receive specimens of plants, seeds, and plant 
products of all kinds for instruction as ~·ell as for a permanent exhibit. 
Dairying. 
MR. HART, INSTRUCTOR IN CH~i\.RGE. 
Students ,vl10 take the agricultural course recei,re instruction in 
dairying. I11 the dairy building, ,vhich is eqttipped ,vith apparatus 
for testing milk, separating, butter 111aking, cheese making, etc., 
practical i11strt1ction is given and opportt1nity afforded students of 
learni11g tl1e various operatio11s carried on i11 a ,vell conducted private 
dairy, creatner)r, or cheese factory. Wi11g's Milk and its Products 
is used as a text-book. 
I11struction is also gi,re11 in the breeding, feeding and ha11dling of 
dairy cattle, the herd belonging to the College bei11g used for the 
purpose of illustratio11. 
Equt1,11l e1it. 
Tl1e commodious dairy building l1as an inclependent steam plant and water works, 
and is supplied with everything needed for maki11g butter and cheese on a factory 
and private dairy scale, including the leading 1nakes of cream separators, churns, 
butter workers, and milk testers. Students are tl1orougl1ly drilled in the use of tl1is 
apparatus. 
Veterinary Science. 
DR. \VYl\1 .. \N, INSTRlTCTOR IN CHARGE. 
The aim of this division is to acqt1ai11t the agrict1ltt1ral student 
with the principles of veterinary sttrgery a11d 111edici11e. Since it is 
of the greatest:. importance to make the cottrse as practical as possi-
ble, the time being too li111ited for a tl1orot1gl1 edt1catio11 in veteri-
11ary science, a free clinic is held 011ce a ,veek for a \vl1ole afternoo11. 
To this clinic a large 11umber of sick a11d la111e animals are brought. 
The student thtts perso11ally obser\"es the , .,.arious diseases and is 
taught i11 a practical n1an11er tl1e pt1tti11g 11p of n1edici11es a11d their 
administratio11. All stt1de11ts are rec1t1ired to operate and to 
prescribe. 
The course begi11s ,vith the stttd)" of a11ato11I)", patholog)r, n1ateria 
111edica, and obstetrics, to an exte11t con1patible ,vith the educated 
agriculturist. The pri11ci1lles and practice of ,.,.eterinary surgery 
are give11 carefttl attention, especially la111e11ess a11cl exami11ation of 














Lectt1res are cleli \Te reel 011 \"eteri 11a rJ· 111edici 11e, deali11g \\1i t11 tl1e 
111ost i1nporta11t cliseases of t11e ,ra1-iot1s clo111estic a11in1als. The co11-
tagio11s diseases, their 11at11re, ca11ses, sy111pto111s, treat111e11t a11cl 1)re-
v~e11tio11 are tl1orot1gl11>" clisct1ssecl. Tl1e free cli11ics ser\1e to cle111-
011strate tl1e lectt1res. 
JiJ<J iii 1) ,,ie 1it. 
'I'l1c clinics are conductecl in a con1111odiot1s operati11g l1ouse erected for that pt1r· 
pose. Tl1is buildi11g contains a well eqttippetl blacksmith sl1op vvhere l1orses and 
111t1les are shod for tl1e instrt1ction of students. A pharmacy, containing all tbe drttgs 
and preparations 11sed in veterinar:)· practice, is connected witl1 tl1e operating house. 
The class room is furnished tvith models and cl1arts ,vhicl1 are employed during 
tl1e lectures to den1011strate points of special importance. 
A very complete laboratory for n1icroscopic ,vork, l1istology, patl1ology and bacte-
riology, is open to postgraduate students . 
• 
Animal Husbandry. 
:-\SSIST.:\NT PROFESS()R CONNER. 
1SO p HO J/OR/fJ ( 1L A41"1'-;, 
Stock Breeding. A careft1l stt1d}" of the clifferent tyrpes of clomes-
tic anin1als is pt1rst1ed, a11cl the st11de11t is thoro11gl1l}r clrilled i11 tl1e 
principles a11d 111ethocls of st1ccessft1l t)reedi11g, hereclit1", ata,,is111, 
variation, selectio11, fecu11dit)", i11fl11e11ce of e11viro11111e11t, i11-breedi11g-, 
cross-breedi11g, gracli11g, i11flt1e11ce of previot1s i111preg11atio11, co11-
trolling of sex, etc. Tl1e a11i111als in tl1e far111 l1erd are t1secl for 
i 11 t1stra ti 011. 
JUN I<) R , < JJ.,1; t >-i..; /-;. 
Breeds of Li,,.e Stock. The differe11t breecls of l1orses, cattle, 
sheep a11d sv\ri11e are considerecl, a11d t11ose best adaptecl to the South 
are disc11ssed a_t le11gtl1. Tl1e College farn1 has a n11111l)e1- of l)reecls 
of do111estic a11i111als ,,1'l1icl1 ser\"e to illt1strate tl1e s11bject. 
i\s a supple111ent to this ,vorl'-, the stt1cle11t is drilled in the use of 
the score-card v\1hich fixes the differe11t t)rpes and breeds firn1l)y i11 
'his mincl. 
SPJ.1VlOR, CLASS. 
Stock Feeding. This course includes the follo,ving subjects: 
la,vs of animal n11trition; co111position of the a11in1al body; fodders as 
a so11rce of 1111trie11ts; cligestio11, resorptio11, circ11latio11, respiratio11, 
a11d excretio11; for111atio11 c>f 11111scle, flesl1 a11d fat; co111positio11 a11cl 
digesti l)ili ty of f eecli11g st t1ff s, a11c1 their pre para tio11 a11cl 11se; feedi11g-
f or fat, for 111ill~, f<)r ,,rool, for ,,,ork a11cl for gro,vtl1. 
Special atte11tio11 is g-i,te11 to the feedi11g of mt1les, a11d tl1e a,rail-




Tl1e \\Tork of tl1is cli\risio11 \\1ill be clirectccl i11 st1cl1 li11es a~., \\·ill fu1--
nisl1 practical, useft1l infor111atio11 to tl1e people, a11cl t11ereb)T sti111 t1-
late i11terest i11 a11cl attentio11 to tl1i!-J i1111)ortant sot1rce of fa111ily 
sttppl;/ a11d re,re11t1e. 1Jnder tl1e at1spices of tl1e Ex1Je1-i111e11t Sta-
tion ex1)eri1ne11ts ,,·ill be co11clt1cted 111 reari11g tl1e ,rario11s breecls of 
J)oultry and t11e E11glisl1 1-i11g-11eclzecl a11d l\1Io11g·olia11 pheasa11ts. 
Tl1e ,,,.or1~ a11cl ec111i1)111e11t i11 tl1is cli,Tisio11 \\Till set-\"e as ,Talt1able 
ol)ject lesso11s to st11de11ts of tl1e College, a11cl \\1ill be ttsed to illt1s-
tra te tl1e lesso11s of the class roo111. 
• 
The pla11t of this importa11t cli,1 isio11 is i11 1)rc>cess c>f erection. T11ere are 36 pens 
20 b)' 32 feet, a11d i11 eacl1 a l1c)t1se 6 l).)' 8 fe e t. J<'or e,,.t.:r:y fc>11r p~11s tl1ere is a r1111 So 
b:y 150 f ect, all enclosecl ,vi tl1 po11l tr)' cal)lecl ,,·ire. 
Chemistry. • 
I)R<)I1I~SS<>l{ II1\RDIN". 
ASSI~T1\N1~ PI{<)Ji'I!:SSC>R BR.\CKl~'I'~r. 
1\1 I{. SI I I\"J~R. 
Ii..; ( > 1-' 11 () .ll () lf J'.,' C J.,~4 ,'-; ·". 
Bo~rH TER~rs. (~eneral Cl1e111i~tr)T. I11orga11ic cl1e111istr)'" a11cl 
tl1e leacli11g fact~ a11cl 1)ri11ci1)le', of org·a11ic cl1e111ist1-J ... · 1'ext-boo1~, 
Roscoe's Ele111e11tar, .. Cl1e111istr,... Lal)oratc)r\·. I11trodt1ctor\" \\Tork 
- .. ... .,,, 
a11cl c111alitati,"e a11al:)·sis. Text-l)oo1z, J<)11es' J1111ior cottrse of Prac-
tical Cl1e111istr\r . 
. 
,J LT~, .. JO ll ( 1 l_.j .-t ;',' :-,·. 
Bo~l'II TER~J;;. I11cl 11strial a11cl .i\..11al ,·ti cal Cl1e111istr,... Air, \\·a ter, 
- ~ 
foocl, clotl1i11g, bt1ilcli11g 111aterials , a11cl ot11er articles t1secl i11 e,Ter)· 
cla>r life. Tl1e 111etallt1rg)T of iro11, cop1Jer, lead, ti11, zi11c, sil, .. er, a11cl 
golcl. Laborator>T· Q11al1tati\"e a11cl c1 Lta11titati, ... e a11alyTsis a11cl 
assay"i11g. Text-books, J fJnes' J t111ior Cot1rse 111 Practical Cl1e111-
istry, Frese11it1s' Q11alitati,·e a11cl Q11a11titati,"e A11alJ"sis. 
>i..; f; .,TI(> If ( 1 [..,At ,i..; >i..; • 
BOTH TERl\IS. 1\grict1ltt1ral a11cl .l\11al}Ttical Cl1e111istry. The 
con1positio11 c)f pla11ts, t11e ~011rces of J)la11t food, tl1e co111positio11 of 
soils, tl1e i1111)ro, .. e111e11t <)f Sf)ils lJ>- c11e111ical 111ea11s. the co111positio11 
a11cl n1a1111factt1re of fertilizers, tl1e cc)t111)0:-;itio11 of feedi11g stt1ffs ancl 
of clair}· prodt1cts. Text-l)cJol(, Jo1111sto11's Ele111e11ts of Agric11ltt1ral 
C11e111istr_y .. , eclitecl b}r Ca111ero11 a11cl AiJ.~111a11. Lal)orator)~. Qt1a11ti-
tati,,.e a11alysis of fertilizers, scJils, asl1e~ of pla11ts, ,,rater, cattle 
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B K G I N E r: R I N G 1\ :N D :\I E C H :\ ~ I C :\ R T S. 
111e11t ?f !\g·ri~11ltti1-e., co11tc1i:1111g· 111ctl1<)cls of a11al)~sis r1clf)J1t~cl 
1\ssoc1~1t1011 <)t Official .l\gr1c11lt11ral Cl1e111ists. 
l ~ (J t , i 1 > 1 I l < > l I t . 
4 ~ I 
;r1r1~ CIIE)llC1\l, l,,.ABORATOR\. is a t\VO-stor,1 1)rick l)t1ilc.li110· fifty lJ)T eigl1t,~ f(: .. t 
co,·erecl \Yitl1 sla.tc, ancl fi11isl1ccl insiclc ,vitl1 S<)-t1tl1er11 pi11e:. ~, - · ' 
011 ~lie first fl?(Jf tl!cre arc, ci~ltt roon1s. 1-'i,re <)f tl1e~e are. atJl)f<11)riatecl for Slate 
l\ 11al :rt1 cal and I~xpcr1111 en t Stat1011 ,vork, a11d are !Sl.l Pl)ltecl ,v1 tl1 rtl 1 11 ecessar,{ cl1e 111-
ical a11cl c,ptical a1)1)aratt1s. <Jf tl1e otl1er roo111s 011 t11is floor, 011e is a. l)alance fl)o111 
for stucle11ts, 011e a11 office, and tl1e tl1ird is fittecl 11p as a lal)oratcJr,r for acl,·a 11 cecl 
stt1cle11ts. ,.fl1e basement is used for assa:ying ancl fcJr storage. · 
()11 tl1e seco11d floor tI1ere are five roo111s. Tl1e qttalita.ti,·e lal)or~1tor-v· ,vJ1icl1 is 
tl1e larg-est of tl1ese, is tl1irty-six by fort1r-eigl1t feet, ,vitl1 a pitcl1 of se,:~11tee11 feet 
i11 tl1e clear. It \.Vill acco111m0date sixt3· students at a ti111e, at1d is J)rC>\1 idecl ,, .. itl1 
l1oods for catrj1_i11g oft 110.xiou~ f;ases, co11'\renient ,·vorki11g tctl)lcs, ,vatc:r, gas, a11cl all 
necessary appl1a11ces for exper1111e11tal work. ;fhe otl1er roon1s 011 tl1is f1t)or are the 
lect11re roon1, professor's lal)orator)·, a11 office, a11d a roo111 for gas a11al:ysis. 
Tl1e Cl1e111ical I-{ibrary is st1pplied \vitl1 \\.,.ag11er's Cl1e111ical Tecl111olog:y I)a)'1 11e ·s 
Industrial Cl1emistr:y·, Lunge's Sulpl1t1ric Acid, Tl1orpe's JJictio11ar~y· <1f' 1\p1)liecl 
Cl1e111 is try, Rickett' s Notes on .,:\ssay ing, Bro\'vn' s .. \ssaying, 1)11 illips' l\Ietal l ttrg~r, 
Deherain 's Treatise on ... i\gricultt1ral Cl1en1istry, Storer's .. \.griculture in so111e of its 
Relt'.1tions ,,·itl1 Cl1en1istry, \"\Tiley's Agricultural .[\.nalysis, and ,,·itl1 otl1er ,·al11al)le 
"'·orks 011 tl1eoretical and appliecl chemistry, as '"·ell as witl1 America11 a11cl f oreig11 
j ot1rnals. 
------- -
Geology and Mineralogy. 
PROFESSOR LEv\ .. IS . 
• 
~90PJIO.JIOJl.JJ ( 1L.J/;,,',. 
SECO>JD 1\ER:\I 1Iineralogyr. Ele111e11 ts of cry .. stallogra J)llyT; 
labora tor)T st11cl ~y· of cr}.,.stal for111s l)~Y,. tl1e use of 111oclels a11cl 11a t11ral 
cr>rstals; constr11ctio11 of cryrstal clra \Vin gs; cl1e111ical a11cl 1)11 }7Si cal 
properties of rni11erals; cl1e111ical a11cl })11)7Sical tests of k110,,,11 111i 11-
erals; deter111i11atio11 of t111J.~110,,Tn speci111e11s. S1)ecial atte11t1011 is 
gi,.,.e11 to the t1sef11l 111inerals a11d tl1ose for111i11g tl1e cl1ief cc>11stit-
ue11 ts of roclzs. 
5 .. · lJ 1.\TI () ll ( 1 L ... t ·"' ,S. 
Bo,.r11 Ti.:Rirs. Ge11eral c;eolog)T. D~/11a111ical, strt1ct11ral a11cl 
11istorical o-eoloo-,· ,,·itl1 s1)ecial refere11ce to tl1e cle,·clo1)111e11t of tl1e 
b b., ' Nortl1 A111erica11 co11ti11e11t. '"fl1e i11fl11e11ces of geologic J)11e11c>111e11a 
011 111a11 are caref11ll) .. poi11tecl 011t, 1)artict11arl:/ i11 tl1e co11sicleratio11 
of soils, t11e age11 ts of erosio11, tra11s1)orta tio11 a11cl deposit, a11cl re-
s t1l ta11 t to1)ogrcll)l1ic f or111s, a11cl tl1e acct111111la ti<)tl of ,·f1l t1~t 1)1e ores 
a11cl 111i11erals. 
]'.,'(J ll iJJ Ill ('}l f. 
'l'l1e teacl1itlg collectio11s co11tai11 al)ot1t 1,000 labclccl specir11e11s of t)Trical rc)cks, 
111 i11erals flncl fos:,;ils, l)esicle=- 111nterial for lalH)ratc>r)T stt1Cl}·. !l1e C() llect1011s are, ,ar-
ra11gecl in s,·stem,ttic orcler i11 g·1ass cases, ancl are al\,Ta_)1 S a\ra1lal)lc to stt1d~11ts. 1 lie 
class roc,111 1s alsl> ft1r11i sl1ecl \Vi{l1 lc.trge pl1)~s ical \\1 all 111aJ)S CJf all tl1e co11t111e11ts a11d 
a11 1 ~-i 11cl1 te rrestri~tl e;l<J l)e. 
}~or practical ,,1 1>rk ... 'i11 111i11eralog·)' t11e l~tl)orat<)f)' is ~UPJJliecl \\Titl1 ,,rater a11d gas 
a11cl co1111)lete ap1)aratt1~ a11d reage11t~ for tl1e deter111i11atio11 c1f 111i11era1s l>y 111ea11s of 
tl1eir }Jll)1 .., ical a11cl cl1e1111cal pr,OJ)Crt1es. . 
Sta11dard ,, .. clrk::; 011 geolog) .. a11cl 111 t11eralog)7 are keJ)t 111 tl1e 1ahorator)1 for refere11ce. 
l4) 
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The College is a stated repository for all publications of the United States Geological 
Survey, and many ,·alttable maps and reports have been received ~rom this sourc~, 
including all geologic folios that l1ave been issued and a select series of topograh1c 
maps for instruction in physiography. A number of valuable maps are also supplied 
by the l,Tnited States Coast and Geodetic SurveJT. 
State Specimens Wanted.-Tl1e College is anxious to procure specimens of all 
rocks, ores, 1ninerals, and other natural products of t11e Stat~, ?oth for the i11struction 
of students in the State's resources and as a perma11ent exh1b1t for all ,,·ho n1ay be 
interested in tl1eir development. The professor in cl1arge ,,till be glacl to correspond 
'\vith any one who is v?illing to furnish such specime11s, a11d to give information, 




JUNIOR C L .. 4.'-:.';. 
BOTH TERl\IS. Ele111ents of statics, d)~11a111ics. l1;Tclrostatics, and 
h 17 drod}T11an1ics. Text-book, De \ Tolso11 \\Toocl' s Pri11ciples of Ele-
1nentary Mecha11ics. 
,SE~TIOll, ("L.,.,lS5,1. 
BOTH TERl\IS. Theor}T of resista11ce a11cl elasticit)'" of 111aterials, 
strength of pipes, C}' li11ders, a11cl ri ,Tetecl j oi11 ts; si111 J)le, ca11 tile,Ter, 
restricted, and contin11011s 1Jea111s; co111pression of colu11111s; torsion 
of shafts; combi11ed stresses. Text-book, lvierri111a11' s 1Iec11a11ics of 
Materials. 
Physics. 
MR. POATS, INSTRUCTOR IN CHARGE. 
/;OPHO.]IOllE CL~tss. 
SECOND TERl\1. Properties of 111atter, ,Telocit)T, acceleration, 
force, n1ass, work, etc. 
• JUNIOR- CL .. 1. i~S . 
-BOTH TERMS. Sound, heat a11d light. 
Text-bool~s, Gage's Principles of Pl1ysics a11d Descl1a11el' s Natural 
Philosophy. · 
Eql~ ip11ie11t. 
_The physical lecture-~oom and l.aboratory is located in the main College building, 
be1n~ 33 by 60. feet,. an?, 1s ,vell equipped .for lectu.re a11d experimental work i11 1ne-
chan1cs of solids, l1qt11ds and gases, and 1n acoustics, optics and l1eat. 
Mechanical Laboratory. 
MR. BARNES, INSTRUCTOR IN CHARGE. 
This course _is desi~ned . to teach the applications of the princi-
ples of n1echan1cal eng1neer111g, and to fan1iliarize the student with 
• 
• 
CLASS IN ENGINE TE STING. .. 
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tl1e ~nstruments ~f t~is professi_o11. It afforcls opportt111ity for illt1s-
~rat1n~ tl1e appl1cat1011s <?f science to i11clt1strial t1ses, a11cl seeks to 
1n,rest1gate tl1e proble111s likely to occur i11 practice. 
JU1\TIOR ( 1L ... 1>~/;;. 
SE.COND TERl\T. ~ectt1res on. tl1e . ft111cla111ental principles of n1e-
c~1a111cal ancl experin:e11t~l eng111eer111g; relation of theor:y·· to prac-
tice; ~se of eng1neer1ng 1nst~11111ents; 111ethods of testi11g bt1ilcli11g 
n1ater1als. Laboratory Practice. Stt1dy, t1se, and calibration of 
s~ea111 gauges, pt1mps, _i11jectors, steam engine indicators, a11cl pla-
n1meters; measuren1e11t of ,vat er povver a11d stea111 po,,Ter; tests of 
buildi11g 111aterials, as iroi1, brick, cen1ent, ,,1 ooden bean1s, etc.; use 
of ,vater motors, hydraulic ran1s, stean1 e11gines, boilers a11d pt1i11ps. 
Text-book, Carpenter's Experime11tal Engineeri11g. 
SENIOR CLAf,S. 
BOTH TERMS. Lectures 011 the theory and use of stean1 engi11es, 
steam and coal calorin1eters, oil a11d gas engines; methocls used in 
testing power plants. Laboratory Practice. Use of steam engi11e 
indicators; compt1tation of po,ver froin diagrams; efficie11cy tests of 
steam pun1ps, stea1n engines, hot air engines, and con1pressed air 
1notors; tests of lubricants, fuels, and products of co111bustio11; solv-
ing of practical engineering problen1s. Text-books, Carpenter's 
Experimental Engineering, Tht1rston's Steam Engine. 
GR ... 4-DUATE COURiSE. 
Lectures and Laboratory Work. Test of College po,ver plant, 
inclt1ding pumps, engine, boilers, and generators; desig11i11g of shop 
and laboratory equipn1ent, ,vith specifications a11d forn1s of co11tracts; 
installing and testi11g of apparatt1s; study of tra11s1nissio11 of po\\1er; 
original research; con11nercial problems. 
Eqti i J) 111 e tit. 
This laboratory occupies a roon1 41 by 45 feet, and contains the following eqttip-
ment: For steam engineeri11g: rs horse-power horizontal, locomotive type boiler; 6 
horse-power vertical boiler; Erie 6 horse-power plain slide-valve stea1n engine; 2-in. 
x3in.x4in.duplex stea1n pump; set of steam gauge testing apparatus; Carpenter's sep-
arating stean1 calorimeter; two tl1rottling steam calorimeters; five steam engine indi-
cators of various makes· two standard injectors. For l1ydra1.1lic engineeri11g: t,v·o 
hydraulic rams; Fulton ~vater motor; power d11plex pump; tl1ree w~irs; recordin.g 
altitude gat1ge; six pressure ancl altitude gat1ges. For compressed air: <;laytoi:i air 
compressor witl1 jacketed cylinders· improvecl air 111otor; nozzles and air engines. 
For ft1el and lubrica11ts: Carpente;'s ft1el calorimeter wi~l1 scal~s .. l)ala11ces,. and 
oxygen generating dev'ices · standard viscometer. For testing 1)u1ld1ng 1nater1als : 
100
1
000-pound Olsei1 at1to1~1atic vertical testing ?1acl1ine dri ve.11 by 5 l1orsE-po,ver 
Westingl1ouse electric 111otor, and fitted for tens1011, co111press1on, an1 tra11s,r~rse 
testing; Fairbank's ceme11t testing machi11e; 3,ooo-pot111cls trans,,erse testi11g_111achine. 
The laboratory also co11tai11s an assort111ent of standard ther1110111eters, ,,·e1gl1t.::, a11d 
meast1res. The apparat1.1s is so arranged tl1at any of it 111ay be used f?r sepa!ate <?r 
con1bi11ed tests, or for any origi11al in\·estigatio11s .. l3esicles tl1e eqt11p111e11t 111 tl11s 
roo111, the electric 1ig-11t and power .plant, tl~e 11eat1ng- l)lant of the Colle~e a11d ~ar-
racks, the isolated plants at tl1e dairy. 11ort1cult1.1ral grottncls, anc1 pu111p1ng station 
are available for instructio11al purposes. 
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Electrical Engineering. 
l\,IR. RIGGS, INSTRUCTOR IN CHARGE. 
JUnTio It CL.1t.';S. 
BOTH TERl\IS. Stttd}'" of the ele111e11tar}'" pri11ciples of electricity 
and 111acr11etis111; ele111entar)'" clJ'"11a1110 clesig11. LaboratorJT Work-
\! erifyi1;0- the ele1nentary principles of electrical science; setting up 
and use ~f pri111ary and secondary batteries; detern1ination of con-
stants of sta11darcl i11str11111e11ts; calil)ratio11 of i11str11111ents; ,viri11g, 
putti11g i11 ligl1t fixt11res, etc. Text a11d Refere11ce Books, A)rrto11' s 
Practical Electrici t1--, S. P. Tl10111pso11 1 s Ele111e11 tar}r Electricity a11d 
Mag11etism, Ste,,1art a11cl Ge.e, s Pll}'"Sics Vol. r, Gra>t' s Absol11te 
1"Ieas11reme11ts, E,,"i11g' s )Iag11etis111. 
>sPJ1\ Tio R c L ~ 1.c;;;.s·. 
BoTI-r TER::.\IS. St11d)'" of clj·11a1110 electric 111acl1i11ery"; clesign of 
<l}'"t1a111os, tra11sforn1ers, a11cl alter11ators. Special attentio11 is gi,,.en 
during tl1e seco11cl term to tl1e stt1cl)- of alter11ati11g· c11rre11ts ancl tl1eir 
applicatio11s to ligl1t a11d po,,·er. Tl1e co11rse is s11pplen1ented lby 
_ lect11 res and pro ble111s 011 s},.t1cl1rono11s a11d i11cl t1ctio11111otors, n1etl1ods 
of ,viri11g, specificatio11s for pla11ts, etc. A co111plete d :y'11a1110 design, 
,,rith fi11ishecl a11cl cletail dra\\ri11gs, is reqt1ired of each stttdent. 
Laborator)r \\r orl~ Care, 111anage111e11t, a11cl testing of d)·11a111os-
arc a11d i11candesce11 t; testi11g a11cl 111a11age111e11 t of clirect curre11 t 
motors; calibratio11 of ,,0It111eters a11cl a111111eters; managen1ent of 
accu1nt1lators; pl1oto111etr}'"; tests a11cl ma11age111e11t of alter11ators, 
syncl1ronous a11cl i11dt1ctio11 111otors, tra11sfor111ers, etc.; care a11d 
installation of ,vattn1eters; house ,vi ring; construction and ,vinding 
of dy11amos. T~xt a11d Refere11ce Books, S. P. Thon1pso11's 
D}r11an10 Electric Machi11erJ'"; Flemi11g' s Alter11ate Current Trans-
forn1ers, Vols. I a11d II; Jackson's Alter11ati11g C11rre11ts; Bell's 
Electric Tra11s111issio11 of Pov\rer; Nicl1ols' Laboratory Mant1al, Vol. 
I; Henderson's Practical Electricit}r a11cl Magnetis111. 
:f}q ll iJ) Ill CJl t. 
ELECTRICAL l NSTRU::\:II~NT L . .\.BORATOR\'".-This laboratory is a separate brick 
building designed especially for electrical pt1rposes, no iron, steel, or otl1er magnetic 
substances being used in its construction. Besides the laboratory proper, it contains 
a lecture room ancl a dark room. The lectt1re room has a complete line of batteries 
and electrical instruments, models of dynamos, n1otors, transformers, arc and i11can-
descent lights, etc., for class illustrations. The dark roon1, provided for photometry 
and X-ray work, contains a complete X-ray outfit, designed and built by stt1de11ts, 
also Crooke's tubes and Edison flt1oroscope. Tl1e laboratory, in addition to all the 
necessary elementary apparatus, has the following instr11ments of precision: I{elvin-
Deka an1pere bala11ce, Kelvin four coil astatic galvanon1eter, four D' Arsonval dead 
beat galvano1neters, large ring tangent galvanometer, three Elliott Brothers' stan-
dard resistance sets, Elliott Brothers' standard tangent galvanometer, Queen's 
standard ballastic g-alvanometer, Nalder Brothers' sensitive galvanon1eter, Row-
land-D' Arsonval ballistic galvanometer, Wells-You11g stanclard condenser, Becker's 
chemical balance, Cahart-Clark standard cell, thermometers, Wheatstone bridges, etc. 
DY.NA.MO LABORA'I'ORY.-In tl1e dynamo laboratory are installed the followi11g 
machines: 15 horse-power Payne engine, Brush 28 arc light generator, Thompson 
' 
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Housto11 4 arc light generator, two 2~ horse-power I~ester motors, 5 K. W. Edison 
compound ~round ge11erator, 20 l1orse-po\ver M-inchester motor, 5 K. W., D. C. Rotary 
and tl1ree pl1ase converter, 2 72 l1orse-power tl1ree pl1ase incluction motor. The two 
1uachines la"t ~entio~ed were built ~Y stucle11ts. Two ro K. W. two phase alterna-
tors are no~ being b .. u1lt by stt1clents 1n the shops. Tl1e follo\ving 1neasuring inc,tru-
ments are 1n use: Set of West~11 portable atnmeters ancl volt1neters, Ayrton sprjng 
voltn1eter, Carden voltmeter, S1eman's e1ectro-dy11a1nometer, Kelvin electro-static 
·v·oltn1eter, Weston s ta11dar~ laboratory voltmeter, Tl1ompson recording wattmeter, 
etc. Types of all tl1e lead111g n1akes of arc la111ps, open and enclosed lightning 
arresters, and transformers are kept in tl1is lal)oratory. ' 
The 111achinery i s driven by t11e Pay11e engi11e a11d the 20 horse-power l\!Ianchester 
motor me11tioned above. Stea111 a11d electricity for these n1achines are furnished by 
tl1e College power pla11t, located in t11e opposite ,ving of the same building. Tl1is 
plant consists of an 85 l1orse-power Corliss e11gine, clriving an 18 K. W. I,ttnclell g-en-
erator and a 30 K. W. \Vesto11 ge11erator. This station furnishes po,\·er to ten motors 
ranging from 3 to 20 horse-power. Tl1ese 111otors are used at different points on the 
College property for a variety of pt1rposes, such ac; pt1mping "'-?ater, driving agricul-
tural macl1iner)r, st1pplying po,ver for machine sl1op, wood shop, etc. Several of 
tl1ese are at a co11siderable clistance from tl1e po,,.rer station, tl1us furnishing exan1ples 
of electrical trans111ission of po,\·er. 1-\liree of these, 7 l1orse-power each, were built 
by students. I11 ac1ditio11 to po,ver for clri ving 111otors, tl1e same generators furnish 
electricity for lig11ti11g tl1e barracks and otl1er College builclings. Stuclents hav·e 
access to this plant. ancl are tl1t1s enablecl to see the practical vvorkings of a combined 
electric light anc1 po'\\?er pla11t, ancl to test its efficienc~,t. 
The aim of tl1e course is to 111ake practical as ,vell as tl1eoretical electrical 
• • 
engineers. (The di vision of Electrical I~ng-i11eering- ,,rill calibrate free of cl1arge any volt-
meter or am111eter tl1at 111ay be sent to tl1c College for t11at purpose.) 
REQUIRE~1E:KTS.-Special st11clc11ts desiring to l)t1rsue tl1e electrical engineering 
courses must be prepared i11 matl1e1n,ltics as far as pla11e trigo11ometry for tl1e junior 
course, and mttst l1a,'e a worki11g kno,, ... ledge of tl1e calct1lus for tl1e senior cot1rse. 
--
Drawing and Designing. 
l\'.IR. YAGI~R, INSTRlTCTC)R I~ CHL.\RGE. 
:\IR. LI~E. 
F1'l l~l~1IJI~4i\.,. ( '1 LJ4/•,>S, 
BOTH TERl\IS. Graclecl exercises i11 free l1a11cl clrav,Ti11g fro1n plas-
ter casts and ot11er o l)j ects, l)egi1111i11g ,,Ti tl1 the si111 pl est geotnetric 
for111s and exte11di11g to tl1e sketcl1i11g of si111ple 111achinery, fr11its, 
grasses, flo'\'\rers, a11d a11i111als; pri11ci ples of di111e11sioni11g a11d read-
ing 111ecl1a11ical dra,,1i11gs; exercise i11 the 11se of i11strt1111e11ts, n1ak-
ing si1nple working clra,\ri11gs, sl1acli11g a11cl letteri11g. 
>SOP 11() ~lIOII E C1 L ."1>'-l>~· 
BOTH TERMS. Dravvi11g i11 i11J.~; practical geon1etrical problen1s 
relating to li11es, a11gles, circles, ta11ge11ts, pol1'"gons, a11d st1ch ct1r:'"es 
as the ellipse, c}rcloicl, l1elix, etc.; 111alz~11g co111plete 111e~l1an1cal 
drawings of pieces of 111acl1i11er}r fro111 \"\1ork111g 111ode~s; tra~1ng a_11d 
n1aki11g blue pri11ts. Descripti,re Geo111etr>T· Tl11s beg111~ ~Tith 
definitio11s and ele111e11tar1'" pri11ciples a11d i11clt1cles the solt1t1on of 
proble1ns with points, li11es, pla11es, i11tersectio11 a11d cle,Telopn1ent of 
surfaces; perspecti,re; sl1ades a11d sl1ado\~7S. 
fJ i rNIOl-l CLASS. 
BOTH TERMS. Desig11i11g a11d 111aki11g co111plete vvorl~ing drav\r-
• 
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ing of parts of machiner}r a11d strt1ct11res, i11 accordance with the 
principles taught i11 the theoretical co11rses of applied r11echanics. 
SENIOR CL.:lSS. 
BOTH TERMS. Designing and 111aking detailed ,vorking dra\v-
ings of special machines and structures, involving the applications 
of principles taught in the theoretical courses of 111echanical, civil, 
and electrical engineering; thesis work. All designing and thesis 
· ,vorl~ are clone i11 co11jt111ctio11 ,,,.itl1 the other di,risio11s of the 
depart111e11 ts. 
Eqtt iJ) 111,e ,, t. 
The clrawing- roon1s occupy the entire thircl floor of the mechanical b11ilding, 
51x69 feet. Tl1e third ancl f 011rtl1 floors of tl1e tower are also u~ed as dark roon1 and 
blue pri11t room, respecti\rel:}7 • The free-hand and 111ecl1anical drawing rooms are 
equipped to accommodate 35 st11dents each, \\~itl1 cases, boards, T-sq11ares, etc., for over 
200. Students are allo,ved tl1e 11se of necessar:,r instru1ne11ts and apparatus free of 
charge. 
Forge and Foundry. 
- -~ 
l\IR. BOWl\I&-\.N, INSTRlTC~roR I~ CH.-\.RGE . 
FJl.E19H1lI~41\ T C L ... 4S1S. 
BOTH TER:\IS. Forge \Vork. The course in forging begins ,vith 
instruction in the names of tools and building and n1anaging 
fires. Graduated exercises are then taken up, including dra,ving 
out, upsetting, bending, punching, t\Yisting, ,velding of iron, ,veld-
ing of steel, ,velding of steel and iron, annealing, hardening, te1n-
pering, case-hardening, bluing and bro,vning. S01ne ·work is then 
done in ornan1ental forging. The practical instruction is supple-
mented, duri11g the progress of the cot1rse, by lectt1res a11d notes 011 
the principles invoh-ed, and the details of the best forge practice 
are thoroughly e:xplai11ed. 
"~OP H0 .. 1101-lE CL,.4SJ':J. 
BOTH TERl\IS.-Foundry \Vork. Students are taught the nan1es 
· and uses of tools; tempering of 1noulding sand; 111oulding and patch-
ing of moulds. Patterns of various shapes and sizes are used to 
illustrate the different principles of 1noulding, venting and gating; 
the_ use of risers, pressure gates, skin1 gates, gaggers, chaplets, 
facing sands; feeding of castings; core n1aking; grading and mixing 
of iron; charging and n1anaging the cupola. Four weeks are 
devoted to work in the brass foundry. The practical instruction is 
supplen1e11ted by a course of lectt1res. 
-11Jq it il) ltl,e ll t . 
. F~RGE SH.OP.-1his is a. roon1, 37x60 feet, sit11ated in a wing of the mechanical 
bmldmg. It 1s equipped with 18 Buffalo forges and steel-faced anvils, with sets of 
hammers, tong8, swal!es, fullers, flatters , etc. Continuous blast is furnished by a 
Buffalo blower driven by an electric motor. Steel l1oods and stacks wl1ich enter 
ventilator~ on tl;-e ro?f, serve to carry off the smoke by natural draft.' 'rhe shop is 
also supplied with vises, swage block~, emery wheel, bending cone, etc. 
• 
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. FouN.DRY.-1:he foun.dry oc~t1pies a :room, 43x50 feet, adjoining the forge shop. 
It 1? equipped with a 26-111ch Victor ~0111?-u cupola, capable of melting 2,500 pounds 
of iron per hottr; a br?-ss furnace w1tl1 1ts c.omplen1e.nt of tongs, crucibles, etc.; a 
crane of two tons capacity; ladles, flasks of cl1fferent s1zes, and twelve co1nplete sets 
of mottlder's tools. The Bttffalo blower in the forge shop also ft1rnishes blast for 
the cupola. 
Machine Shop. 
lVIR. POATS, INSTR1JCTOR IN CHARGE. 
---
JUNIOR OL~4/,/g. 
BOTH TERl\IS. I11strt1ction begi11s at the bench vvitl1 exercises i11 
chippi11g ancl :fili11g. Casti11gs a11d dra,vings are given tl1e st11de11t 
and he is reqt1ired to chip a11d file each casti11g into the exact form 
and size represe11ted by tl1e correspo11di11g clrawi11g. Fron1 bench 
,vork the stude11t is aclva11ced to machi11e v\,.orl~, vvhere he is ta1-1ght 
t11r11i11g, polishi11g, drilling, threadi11g, pla11ing, milling, etc., in iron, 
brass, a11d steel. In all cases the exercises are reqt1ired to be 
worked to dra,vi11g-s. Tl1e gracled course of exercises is desig11ed 
to teach the f1-11:-dame11tal pri11ciples a11d practices of 111achine 1netal-
work, from the sin1plest to tl1e n1ost difficult operations. After com-
pleti11g tl1is cot1rse of exercises, ,v,ork is begu11 in the construction of 
tools, apparat11s, etc. 
SENIOR CL.,4SS. 
BOTH TERlvIS. Tl1e senior 37ear is elevated to more advanced 
,vork in the constr11ctio11 of e11gi11es, dy11a111os, 1notors, and other 
machines. The st11clent is e11cot1raged to vvork fron1 his o,vn cle-
signs as far as possible, but is guided and clirected by the instr11ctor 
in charge. 
Eq1ii1J11te 1it. 
The machine shop is located on tl1e first floor of the mechanical building. It con-
tains fifteen benches with vises and kits of tools, and the following machines: 18 i11. 
x12ft. e1'lgine lathe, 18in. xSft. engi11e lathe, 14in. x6f~. engine _lathe, two 14~n. x6ft. im-
proved engine latl1es fot1r 14in.x6ft. Lodge and Shipley engine lathes, roin.x4ft. P<;1,t-
tern maker's lathe, 15in. x8ft. speed lath~, 18-in. drill press, 28-iD:. back- ge.ared drill 
press, 22in.x22in.x6ft. Po,vell planer, universal cutter and tool.grinder, 15-1?. crank-
sl1aper, Springfield en1ery grinder, 12-in. power hack saw, 36-111. povver grindstone. 
Tl1e motor which drives this machinery ,vas bt1ilt by students. A general tool-roo1n 
contains all the necessary tools for use with the variotts macl1ines. 
Wood Work. 
- - - - ---
MR. BARNES, INSTRUCTOR IN CHARGE. 
The course i11 vvood ,vork does not ai111 to n1al~e the student a 
skill eel carpenter, but ra tl1er to teach the prope: 11se . of tools, a11d 
impress the in1portance of v\1orking to exact d1n1ens1ons: At the 
same tin1e, it gives a certain an1011nt of n1ant1al clexter1ty, 11seful 
in every vocatio11. 
Ii"RESHi.IAN CLASS. 
BOTH TER1\1S. Names and 11ses of tools; graded exercises i11 
• 
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carpe11try, joining, and "~ood t11r11i11g; constrt1ctio11 of articles from 
working dravvings; t1se of tt1r11i11g latl1e a11d other si1nple 111achinery; 
constrt1ction of boxes, desks, etc., i11,rol,ring do,~etaili11g, gluing, 
polishing; tur11i11g of ct1ps, vases, i11clian clubs a11d other wooden 
articles. 
/i,OPIIO.JIOll.E CLASS. 
BOTH TERl\IS. Use of ,,Toad ,,,.orki11g 111acl1i11er;", as planer, 
joi11ter, circ11lar sa,,r a11cl 111011ldi11g- n1acl1i11e ; })attern ,,,ark with 
gradecl exercises, sho,,ri11g ttse of a11d reaso11 for draft, l1al,ring, core 
prints and core boxes; patter11s for 111acl1i11es t111der co11struction; 
adva11ced turning a11d cal)i11et ,,Tork. 
Eqtt iJ>>1l,e11t. 
The wood shop occupies a t,,·o-stor:y· ,,·ing of tl1e m eC'hanical bt1ilding, 45xroo 
feet. The lower story co11tains a 25 K. \V. electric motor, l)and sa,,r, planer, 16-in. 
j ointt: r, double-headed sl1arper, mouldi11g 111acl1in.e, mortisi11g machine, tenoning 
machine, emery grinders, etc. The ttpper room, used for class work, contains a 
universal circt1lar saw, two scroll sa1.\·s, thirteen tt1rning lathes ,,·ith a set of eight 
tools for each, eightee11 111ant1al training be11ches ,,Titl1 case of tools for each. Power 
is furnisl1ed by a 5 horse-po\,·er electric n1otor. ...\. large dry-kiln furnishes seasoned 




PROFESSOR CI~IN'KSC ... -\I~ES. 
ASSISTAX1" PROirESSOR BRODIE. 
-- - -
This cot1rse prest1pposes a tl1orot1gl1 k110,,Tleclge of aritl1111etic and 
of algebra througl1 q11aclratics. 
Ji'If E iSH JlI~4 1\T CL_ t >S>S. 
FIRST TERl\1. Coin plete Algebra. Quadratics ( re\·ie\ved ) ; sim-
ple indetenninate equations; inequalities; theory of exponents; loga-
ri thn1s; proportion a11d ,·aria tion; series; binon1ial theore111; con-
tinued fractions; theory of lin1its; indetenninate coefficients; expo-
nential theore111; eq11atio11s i11 ge11eral. Text-book, \'\1e11t,,rorth's 
Con1plete Algebra. 
SECOND 1'ERl\I. Plane Geo1netry. Rectilinear figures; circles; 
si111ilar figures; comparison and measurement of surf..1ces of polygons; 
regular polygons and circles. Special attention is gh·en to the foi--
mation, on the part of stt1cle11ts, of the l1abit of clear a11d accurate 
reasoning and concise expression. Text-book, Went·\y·ortl1' s Geom-
etry. 
SOPHO.ZlIORE CL .. 4SS. 
FIRST 1'ERl\1. Trigonon1etry. Functions of acute angles; right 
triangle; goniometry; oblique triangle; applications. Text-book, 
Wentworth's Trigono111etr}" a11d Tables. 
SECOND TERM. Higher Algebra. Solid Geo111etry. Planes and 
solid angles; polyhedrons; cylinders and cones; spheres, spherical 
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1)olygo11s a11d pyra111ids; volt11ne. Text-1Jooks, Wentwortl1's Higher 
Algebra and We11twortl1.'s Geon1etry. 
For agricultt1ral stt1dents, tl1e 111athe111atical course ends with the 
sophomore year. 
JT.TNIOR CLASS. 
FIRST TERTuI. Analytical Geo1netry. Points and rio-ht li11es in a 
plane; points and right lines in space; transformation of coordinates· 
circle; parabola; ellipse; hyperbola, higher plane curves; surfaces of 
revolution. Text-boolz, We11t,vorth's Analytical Geometry. 
SECOND TER1VI. :pifferential Calct1lus. Differentiatio11 of alge-
braic functions; t ra11scende11 tal f t1nctions; st1ccessi ve diff eren tia tion 
and develop1nent of ft111ctions; ft1nctio11s of t,¥0 variables; ta11gents 
a11d asyn1ptotes; maxi111a and n1i11i111a; radius of curvature; evolt1tes 
and i11volt1tes; envelopes. 
I11tegral Calcul11s. Ele111entary forms of integration ; rational 
fractions; integration of irrational fractio11s; successive redt1ction; 
i11tegratio11 of ft1nctio11s of t,vo variables; le11gths of curves; areas of 
plane curves; recti:ficatio11 of cttr\"'"es; ct1bature of volt1mes. Text-
book, Taylor's Differential and I11tegral Calct1lt1s. 
Civil Engineering. 
ASSIS1'AN1' PROFESSOR BRODIE. 
- -- --
1~0PHOJIORE CL.4SS. 
PLANE SuRVE\.,.ING All regular stt1dents take plane surveyi11g 
011 completing trigono111etry i11 tl1.e sopho111ore 1rear. This co11rse 
includes the general pri11ciples and fundamental operations of st1r-
veying ,vith con1pass, level a11d transit. The object of the instrt1c-
tion is to n1ake practical st1rve1rors, familiar both with the 
111athematical principles in,rol,red a11d the art of con1bining the 
theory a11d the practice. The fielcl \vork i11clt1cles actt1al s11rveys of 
exte11sive tracts of lancl, of wl1icl1 the areas are co111puted and 
acct1rate plats are dra,v11. Experie11ce is give11 in retraci11g the 
lines of old st1rveys, in nt1n1erot1s problen1s of laying ot1t a11d clivid-
ing up land, and in locating intricate, irregnlar bonndaries. Prac-
tice is also had in sectio11 leveling, la:;ri11g ot1t terraces, ditches, etc. 
Ample training is here fnrnished for the needs of agricultural 
students, and a good preparation is given for the higher :"ork of 
the engineering courses. Text and reference books, Davies-Van 
A1nringe' s S11r,,.e}.,.it1g, Gillespie' s St1r,reying. 
,JUNIOR CL#4.S~S. 
BOTH TERl\IS. Use a11cl adj t1stn1e11t of tra11sit, staclia, solar com-
pass, and plane table; topographic surveying ,vith transit and stadia; 
(5) 
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railroad topograpl1y; tria11gt1lation; geodesy; city and hydrographic 
sur,Te)ring; 1nap a11d pla11 clra\\1ing, topograpl1ical sy1nbols, n1ap 
lettering, etc. 
High,,Tay Engineering. Location, r co11structio11 a11d mainte-
11ance of the cot111try roacls a11d city streets; ad,rantages of ,rarious 
n1aterials for road co,,.eri11g; effects of gracles a11d surface upon the 
cost of tra11sportatio11; pla11s and specificatio11s; practical problems 
i11 cl1ange of grade a11d relocatio11, fro1n st1r,,.eys of existing roads. 
Tl1eor)r of Rail,,~a)· Co11strt1ction. Preli111inary and loca-
tio11 st1nre)1s; locatio11 fro111 co11tot1r 111ap; la)"ing out of simple and 
co111pot111d cur,Tes; setti11g of slo1)e stakes; co111pt1 ta tion of earth-
work; s-nritcl1es; tt1r11ot1ts; tl1eory of eco1101nic locatio11; effects of 
grades, ct1r, ... es a11d le11gtl1 t1po11 t11e cost of operation. Text and 
refere11ce books : J ol111so11' s Hig11er S11nre)1i11g, Gillespie's Roads 
and Railroacls, Bt1rns, Higl1,,1a)" Constrt1ctio11, Searles' Field En-
gineering, \Vellingto11' s Econo111ic Location. 
S.1~1\TJ() Jl. CLrlSS. 
BOTH TER::.\IS. Rail,,,.a)'" E11gi11eering. St1r, .. e)rs are tnade for a 
line of rail,,~a)r a 111ile or tnore i11 le11gtl1; the 11ecessar)r plans, pro-
files ancl cross-sectio11s are 1)re1)ared; grades are cletermined, cttrves 
laid out, slo1)e stakes set, a11d all tl1e 11eeded 111eas11ren1ents made to 
enable the st11cle11t to con1pt1te tl1e excavatio11s ancl e1nbankme11ts, 
and to esti111ate tl1e cost of co11str11ction. 
Roofs a11d ]3riclges. l\Iecl1anics of co11strt1ctio11; deriv"ation of 
practical for111 t1las; fot111datio11s; stabili t)t of ,,ralls and arcl1es; 
anal)"tical a11d gra1)hical i11,restigatio11 of stresses in framed struc-
tures; calct1latio11 of stresses i11 plate girders, Ho,,,.e, Pratt, Warre11, 
and lattice l)ridges ancl \"ariotts ki11ds of roof tr11sses; bridge desig11ing. 
Hyclrattlic Engineeri11g. Tl1e la,,1s of pressure a11d flow of 
water and otl1er pri11ciples of l1)·clrostatics a11cl l1)rclraulics are tattght, 
both theoreticall:)r a11d l)racticall)": 111eas11re111e11t of , ... olume of dis-
charge l)y ,veir or n1i11er' s i11c11; tt1rl)i11es a11cl otl1er ,,rater ,vl1eels; co11-
struction of ,,rater ,,,orks for to,,111s ancl cities; b11ilcli11g of da111s and 
reservoirs and co111p11tatio11 of tl1eir stabilit)T; irrigation. 
Text a11d refere11ce books, Wl1eeler' s Ci, ... il E11gi11eeri11g, Merri-
man's Mecha11ics of l\1aterials, l\Ierri111a11 a11cl Jacob),, s Roofs a11d 
Bridges, Merriman' s H},.draulics. 
11Jq t t i 1) 11 l e 1 l t. 
Tl1e collection of field instruments co11tai11s the follo,·ving : Two 6-i11ch ,,.er11ier 
compasses; 20-~11ch ~vye level; e11&"incer'? tra11sit, ,vitl1 stadia; plane table, ,,rith 9-inch 
tele~cope, vertical circle and stadia; drainage level; 12-foot self-reading leveling a11d 
stadia rod; 12-foot New York le,·eling rod; 10-foot cross-sectio11 rod graduated· Gur-
ley's clinometer, reading to degrees; t\,ro surveyor's chains; enginee;·s cl1ai11: sta'n(lard 
100-foot steel tape, graduated to l1~1ndredths of a foot; a11d full st1pply of ranging 
pole~, flag poles, and other accessories. Tl1ere are also sets of drawi11g i11strt1ments 
for office work. 
In addition to the drawing do11e under the immediate clirectio11 of tl1e instructor in 
this division, tl1e regular work in drawing and designing provided for civil engi11eer-
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English. 
PROFESSOR FURMAN, 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR l\1'LUCAS. 
69 
The purpose of the cot1rse in English is to enable .. the stt1de11t to 
acquire the power to express his thoughts with clearness, precision 
and force; and to cultivate in hitn a taste for good literature. Ele-
n1entary English gra1n111ar and the rudiments of composition are 
taught in the Fitting School. 
FRESH1'-IAN CLASS. 
Lockwood's Lessons in English; Strang' s Exercises; readings from 
Irving and Scott; exercises in composition; supplementary readings. 
SOPHO];IORE CLASS. 
Clark's Practical Rhetoric; weekly exercises in composition; sup-
plementary readings. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Pancoast's English Literature; Hawthorne and Lemmon's Amer-
ican Literature; critical study of Macaulay's Warren Hastings; 
monthly essays; supplementary readings. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Study of Shal~espeare; Dowden's Primer and the reading of three 
plays; advanced rhetoric; monthly essays; supplementary reading; 




So11th Carolina History. Text-book (Weber's) and lectt1res. 
Commercial Geography. Text-book (Tilden's) and lectures. 
SOPHOJJIORE CLASS.-(1'-Iel·11ait ic·<il,) . 
Civics.-Text-book (True and Dicki11son's Our 
lectures. 
General Historyr.-Text-book, Myers', begun. 
JUNIOR CLASS.-(Agi•ict{lttii·<tl). 
Civics.-1~ext-boo1~ (True a11d Dicki11son's 011r 
lect11res. 
General History.-Text-book, J\Iy-ers', begt111. 
SE.1, TIOR, CL.i t >',S. 
Republic ) a11d 
Repltblic ) a11d 
Ge11eral History. Text-book, J\I)rers', co111pletecl. 
Eco11on1ics Text-book, \Valker's Political Econo111y, Briefer 
Cot1rse. 
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CORPS OF CADETS. 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL ( 10LfJEGF.~ 7•l t) 
Cadets are positively forbidden to t1se or to 11a, .. e i11 tl1eir posses-
sio11 i11toxicating liqttors of a11y description. 
The ttse of tobacco in any form by cadets is prol1i})itecl. 
Profanit}r is positively forbidden. 
Cards and all games of cha11ce are positivelyr forbidden. 
. All combinati_ons of cadets for the_ P.ttrpose of ce11st1ri11g or prais-
111g one of their nun1ber are proh1b1ted; also all co111binatio11s to 
defeat the purpose of any regulation of the College. 
Fighti11g is positively forbidden. If any cadet shall consider hi111-
self vvronged by another or by a professor or by a11 officer, l1e is to 
co1nplain thereof in writing to the president, ,vho \\rill exa111ine i11to 
the complaint and take such measures for redressing the ,,rrong as 
l1e 1nay deem proper. 
Cadets are forbidden to keep any arms in their possession not 
isstted by the proper authority. 
No cadet will take food from the n1ess-hall ~rithout per111ission 
from the president. 
Any cadet receiving 100 demerits during a term of five mo11tl1s 
will be dismissed. 
Any cadet absent from barracks at night without proper authority 
will be dismissed. 
Textile School. 
The increasing development of cotton manufacturing in South 
Carolina has made it seem wise to the Trustees to incorporate in the 
work of the college a cot1rse of instruction and training in the 
ma11ufacture of cotton. This will be known as the Textile 
Department. 
While at present the purpose is to give attention to the processes 
of cotton 1nanufacture only, the plans are laid so as to adn1it of a 
future expansion of this department to cover a wider :field in textile 
arts, i11clt1ding the ma11ufacture of wool, silk, linen and other :fibres. 
The start now being made is a n1odest one, but the field is large 
and it is hoped to expand the department in st1ch a ,,Tay as to gi,re 
opportunity to the youth of the State to get at hon1e tl1e necessary 
kno,vledge a11d skill to qt1alify them to enter at once into ad,,.anced 
positions in textile 111ant1fact11ring. 
The course to be inaugt1rated in the begin11ing \\rill 1Je confi11ecl to 
i11str11ction and training i11 the 1nore ordi11ary processes of cotton 
ma11t1factt1ri11g. Samples of the differe11t n1acl1i11es \\1ill lJe i11 
operation in the textile building. Students ,vill be required to n1ake 
the111sel ves fa111iliar ,,,ith tl1e co11str11ctio11 a11d 111a11age111ent of t11ese 
111acl1i11es. 
Tl1e exact exte11t of the i11strt1ctio11 to be off erecl 11ext sessio11 11as 
not yet been fully detern1ined. A special circular, setting forth the 
cottrses in cletail '\\"ill 1Je isst1ecl later, a11d will be f t1r11is11ecl t1 J)Ot1 appli-
cation to tl1e Preside11t of tl1e College. Correspo11cle11ce is i11\rited. 
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REGISTER OF STUDENTS AND ALUMNI. 
Postgraduate Students. 
Natne. County. 
Blaine, J. ~I ..... .. . . ... . Class '96 .. . . .. . ......... Fairfield 
Bryan A. B .............. Class '98 .... .... . ....... Barn well 
. ' ' p· k Bowe11, J. T .... . .... . .. Class 96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1c .... ens 
Bryant,]?. L ....... .. ... Class '96 ...... .......... Rpartanburg 
. ' G d <Jo th ran, T. W ...... ..... Class 96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . reen woo 
F11rma n, C. l\I., Jr . ... .. . Class '96 ................ Oconee 
Hanvey, J. 'l' ............ Class '&8 .... .... . .. . . .. . Abbeville 
Henry, D. H . ... _ . . .. ... Class '98 .... . .... . ..... . Abbeville 
Klt1gb, \V. \V ............ Class '96 . .. . ........... C+ree11wood 
Lee, R . E . ... . ..... . ..... Class '96 ... ............. Green wood 
M cUrary, J. A . . ........ . Cla.ss '98 . . . ... . ....... An de1·son 
l\Ioorman, T. S . .. ... . . .. Clas8 '96 . ......... . ..... Richland 
l\Ioore, J. H ..... .... .... Class '96 .... ..... ..... .. ..Abbeville 
Robertson, R. F ..... . ... Class '96.. . . . . . . . ...... Pickens 
Rogers, D. F. . . . . . .. . ... Class '98 ................ Marion 
Sloan, B. F .... ....... . .. Class '96 ........ .. ...... Oconee 
Swygert., G. H ..... ..... . Class '98 ..... . .......... Lexi n gtor1 
Tillman, B. R , Jr ....... Ulass '96 ................ Edgefield 
'l,urnipAeert, B R ....... Class '96 .. .. . . ......... . Richland 
Vogel, T. R ........ . ..... ClaHs '98 .. .............. Barnwell 
Werts, L. A ............. Class '96 ........ . ....... E(l gefield 
Special Students. 
Nam e. County. 
Bradford, C. H ......... . .. .... ................... Lexington 
Burgess, J. H ....... .. ................. . ......... Clarendon 
Johnson, E. I,. . . . . . . . ........................... Pickens 
Ne,vman, C. C ................................... Oconee 
Regular Students. 
Natne. Cot1nty. Name. County. 
Adams, W. (f .. .. .... Darlington 
Aldrich, R. ir ........ Rarn " rell 
Al ford, E. P ...... ... Jj,lore11ce 
All, J.E ............. Barnwell 
All, P. H ..... ... .... Bar11 well 
Allen, J.E., Jr ...... Bar11,vell 
Anderson, J. Ji, ...... Laure11s 
Anderson, J. ,val I ... CheAter 
Anderson, J. ,v .. ... . Chester 
Ansel, J. F .... .. ... . Oco11ee 
Austin, W. J ........ Abbeville 
Ayers, L. W .... ..... Orangebt1rg 
Bell, E. P ............ Anderso11 
Bel linge1·, E. W ...... Barn well 
Bellows, C. A ... . ... . Beaufort 
Blease, J. W . ... ...... Saluda 
Blakeney, J. R ...... Lancaster 
Blohme, J.C., Jr. · ... . Charleston 
Boone, S. R . . . . .. .... Orangeburg 
1 Bouzard, H. F ...... . Ora11geburg 
Bowers, A. D . . . . . ... Saluda 
Boykin, E. B ....... . Darlington 
Boykir1, L ... . . . . . ... Kershaw q 
Boylston, C.R ....... Barn,vell 
Bailey, l\i. l\{ ........ Barn,vell 
Barker, F. H ......... Pickens 
Barrett, R ...... ..... York 
Beattie, A J ..... ... . La11caster 
Brennecke, L. A . . . .. Oconee 
Brock, \V. T ......... Chesterfield 
Brodie, M. A . .. .. . ... (Jbarleston 
Brookbank~, 'I'. A .... (~h&rleston 
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Name. Cou11ty. Name. County. 
Brooks, U. R ........ Richland 
Brown, J. H ....... ~ . Oco11ee 
Browne, D. 0 ........ Anderson 
Bryan, A. B ......... Barn,vell 
Bryson, D. L ........ !;.,airfield 
Butler, A. A ......... Charleston 
Bynum, E. M ....... Live Oak, Fla 
Byrd, H. 8 ......... . Darlington 
Byrd, W. A .......... Edgefield 
Caine, W. P ......... Lat1rens 
Calhoun, J. S., Jr .... Ba1·n-well 
Calhoun, R .. S ........ Barn well 
Campbell, D. M ...... Colleton 
Campbell, S. D .. ..... Greenville 
Cannon, J. C ........ Spartan burg 
Cannon, R. S ........ New berry 
Carpenter, L. F ...... Anderson 
Carr, A. B ........... Richland 
Carter, A. H. J ...... Charleston 
Carter, J. M ......... Florence 
Carwile, J.P ........ Abbeville 
Caughman, J. E ..... Saluda 
Cave, L. G ........... BaI·nwell 
Cave, W. ( 1 •••••••••• Barnwell 
Chapman, J. H ...... Greenville 
Chapman, W. E ...... Greenville 
Chase, T. C .......... Richland 
Cheatham, J. 0 ...... Abbeville , 
Cheatham, J.E ...... Abbeville 
Chreitzberg, C. K .... Charleston 
Chreitzberg, H. R .... Charleston 
*Clark, H. F ......... Lexington 
Clark, J. S ........... Ba1~nwell 
Clark, J. W .... ...... Barnwell 
Clowney, J. B ........ Fairfield 
Clyburn, T. L ........ Lancaster 
Cobb, W. W ......... Anderson 
Cohen, M. E ......... Sumter 
Uole, W. F ...... Rocki11gham, N. C 
Coleman, S. L ....... C+reen ville 
Coleman, W.W .... . Florence 
Connor, L. E ........ Uhar lest on 
Cook, P .............. Barnwell 
Cope, W. D .......... Orangeburg 
Copeland, F. P ....... Darliugto11 
Cottingham, L ...... Marion 
Ora wf ord, F ......... Pickens 
Ora wford, R. C ...... Pickens 
Croft, R. B .......... Aiken 
Darlington,W. R., Jr.Barnwell 
Davis, A. E .... . ..... Darlington 
Davis, J.P ........... Edgefielc.l 
Davis, S. A .......... Oconee 
De Loach, B. P ....... Kershaw 
DesCbamps, E.G . ... Sumter 
Devlin, J. 0 ...... . ... Green wood 
Devlin, 0. E ......... Edgefield 
Donaldson, J. R ..... . Marlboro 
Douglass, C. B., Jr ... Fairfield 
Douthit, C ........ . .. Anderson 
Du Bose, J. H ........ Darlington 
Duckworth, J. C ..... Anderson 
Elder, M. L ..... . . . . York 
Emery, J. R ......... Beaufort 
Epps, H. G ...... . . . . Williamsburg 
Erwin, A ...... . ...... Anderson 
Etheredge, J. F ...... Lexington 
Evans, J. A .......... Marion 
Evans, T. B .......... l\Iarion 
Fair, W. N ........ . . Edgefield 
Fairy, E. C .......... Orangeburg 
Felder, Ji.,. B .......... Orangeburg 
Fellers, G . K ......... Green wood 
Fil'kling, C. J ........ Barn well 
li..,inger, E. R ......... Spartan bt1rg 
Fi11klea, J. 0 ........ Florence 
lfitzsimons, A. R ..... Charleston 
:B.,itzsimons, W. S .... Charleston 
Fletcher, B. A ....... Marlboro 
Fore, T. E ........ .. . Marion 
Forsythe, R. G .... . .. Brevard, N. C 
I;..,orsythe, W. C ... . .. Brevard, N. C 
Foster, J. B .......... Union 
Franks, H. 1\.1 •....•.. Laurens 
Ft1nchess, J. H ...... Orangeburg 
Gaffney, C. L ........ Cherokee 
Gandy, W. H ........ Darlington 
(-tarland, J. A ........ Aiken 
Garris, J. 8 ..... . .... Colleton 
tiarrison, W. D ..... . AnderE011 
Ge11 trv, C. W .... .... Spartan burg 
Gentry, J. H ......... Atlanta, Ga 
(:teorge, P. A ......... l\1Iarion 
George, W. D ........ Lexington 
Glenn, J. P .......... Spartan burg 
(+le11n, T. K ......... Anderson 
Glover, H. P ......... Greenville 
Goff, A. T ...... . . . . . Edgefield 
G0odma11, J. C ...... Oconee 
Goodman, W. P ...... Oconee 
Gorman, J. C ........ Richland 
Graham, J. S ........ Charleston 
(+raham, R. C ........ Charleston 
(+ray, H. K .......... Greenville 
Gray, J. J ., Jr ........ Bar~well 
Gray, J. W .......... Darlington 
Green, F. L .......... Sumter 
Gt1n by, Ji-,. :vi ......... Orangeburg 
Gunby, J. W ......... Orangeburg 
* Died December 12th, 1897. 
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Name. County. Name . County. 
Hair, H.B ........... Barnwell 
Hallum, R. T ........ Pickens 
*Hamilton, T. L ..... Fairfield 
Hammond, \V. L .... Anderson 
Hanvey, G. A., Jr .... Abbeville 
Hanvey, J. T ........ Abbeville 
Hard, C. F .......... Charleston 
Hardin, J. D . ........ York 
Harling, J. F ........ Edgefield 
Harper, J. W ........ Savannah, Ga 
Harrison, R. E .... Knoxville, Tenn 
Haselden, G. E ...... Ma1~ion 
Haselden, L. B ...... Marion 
Hawthorn, A. C ..... Abbeville 
Hayne, F. I .......... Greenville 
Haynsworth, R. B ... Florence 
Hays, A. F ..... .. ... Charleston 
Hearon, R. IJ ........ Sumter 
Henderson, J;. D ..... Laurens 
Henry, D. H .... ..... Abbeville 
Hicks, J. C ........... Oconee 
Hill, W. G . .......... Abbeville 
Hogg, T. F .......... Barnwell 
Holland, J. C ........ Laurens 
Hook, J. H .......... Orangeburg 
Hook, W. N ......... Orangeburg 
Hopkins, W. H ...... Richland 
Howze, M. C . -...... Union 
Howze, W. K . ....... Union 
Hoyt, H. F .......... Sumter 
Hughes, E. T ...... . . Orangeburg 
Huguenin, C. C ...... Charle8ton 
Humbert, D. C ..... . Pickens 
Humphreys, D. K .... Greenville 
Hunter, H .......... . Pickens 
Hunter, M. N ........ Anderson 
Kloeckler, C ......... Mt. Airy, Ga 
Klugh, G. F . . . . . . . . Greenwood 
Knight, B. F ........ Lancaster 
Koth, H. S .......... Hampton 
LaBoon, W. H ...... Anderson 
Lamar, E. W ........ Aiken 
tLanham, W ........ Clarendon 
Lawrence, B. R ...... Pickens 
Law1~ence, H. Y ..... Pickens 
Lawrence, J. H . .. . .. Pickens 
Lawson, C. S ........ Union 
Lawton, F. A., Jr ... . Hampton 
Lawton, F. B ........ Hampton 
Lawton, R. 0 ........ Hampton 
Lawton, T. 0 ........ Hampton 
Lawton, W. J ........ Hampton 
I.Jee, D. L ............ Williamsburg 
Leech, J. S ........... York 
·Leech, S. W .......... York 
Legare, 8. C ......... Berkeley 
Leitch, W. vV ........ Charleston 
Lewis, D. G ......... Pickens 
Lewis, D. S .......... Oconee 
Lewis, C+. P . . ....... . Pickens 
Lewis, J.B .......... Charlotte,N.C 
Lewis, J. E., Jr ...... Oconee 
Le,vis, J. L . ......... l\iarion 
Lightsey, H. W ..... Hampton 
Liles, 8. E ........... l\iarlboro 
Linder, W. L ........ Union 
Little, H. F ... : ...... Spartanburg 
Long, J. F ........... Anderson 
Lotz, J. F ............ Colleton 
Lumpkin, S, H ...... Fairfield 
Ihly, M. D ...... . .... Hampton 
Irby, W. C .......... Laurens 
McCall, H. B ........ Florence 
l\icCarrel, H ......... Charleston 
l\IcCaskill .. C. E . .... . Kershaw 
J effares, J. W ........ Fairfield 
Jenkinson, D. E ..... Clarendon 
Jennings, D .... . .... Charleston 
Jennings, H. B., Jr .. Charleston 
Johnson, E. E ....... Spartan burg 
Johnson, J. A ..... ... Kershaw 
Kaigler, B. H ........ Lexington 
Kaigler, J. G ......... Lexington 
Kelly, W. C .......... Darlington 
Kennedy, J. L . . .. ... LauI'enA 
Killingsworth, M. A.Barnwell 
King, L. L .... . ..... Berkeley 
Kinsler, J. H ........ Richland 
Kirkland, J. B ....... Barn well 
Kirksey, J. K., Jr .... Pickens 
Kittles, V. H ........ Hampton 
McClure, C. 1\1 ....... Anderson 
1\icCrary, H. N ...... Anderson 
l\i!cCrary, J. A ....... Anderson 
McFadden, W. H .... Chester 
McKinley, C. G . . .... Charleston 
l\'IcKinley, ~,. J ...... Cbar.leston 
McLendon, R ........ Darlington 
l\icLendon, W. E .... Darlington 
McLucas, J. L ....... 1\1:arlboro 
McMakin, J. W . . . . . . Spartanburg 
McMaster, J. G ...... Fairfield 
Mc White, E. W ..... Florence 
Mahaffey, C. B ....... Anderson 
1\1:ancke, W. S ...•.... Richland 
Marjenhoff, F. D ..... (;harleston 
Marshall, R. W ...... Williamsburg 
Martin, D. C ......... Laurens 
Mathis, A. J ......... Barnwell 
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CLEMSON COLLEGE FOOT BALL TEAM OF '97-STATE CHAMPIONS. 
-
• 
n1e. C o t111l.Y. 
t his, H. l\'I ........ lla1·11 well 
t his, W. (-f ... . .... l1aru"\\Te11 
t t be w s, E. Ci . . . . . . ll a 1· 11 ,v e 1 l 
thews, J. \V ..... ]Jarn,vell 
1Idin, (1. E ....... (;reenville 
tLtldin, <~. vV ... .. .. Pieke11s 
I 1ldin, L. 0 ..... . . Picke11s 
·1 ~well, J. ]) ....... Ande1·~011 
x well, J. ~, ........ A11derso11 
[ · kell, T ............ 11eI·keley 
'Iler, J. R .......... A11derso11 
1 le r, Ji. B . . . . . . . . . . ( i b ester tie I ( 1 
· us, J. P ...... .... 1 >orcl1ester 
11 son. J. U . .. . ..... l{icblaucl 
l\f 1se, ,v. l..1 ......... S tl m ter 
~l :1re, H. \V ........ l\Iarlbo1·0 
}1 >< ,re, P. \V ......... (}ree11,Tille 
1\lO()fe, rr. \V ......... Spartanburg 
1\[o •rer, W. 1[ . . ..... l)orcl1ester 
r rison, \V. J ...... H a1n pto11 
( .,es, A. J., Jr ...... Su1nte1· 
Na ier, W. P ..... . .. 1\[arlboro 
tles, vV. ~., ...... . . ( 1la1·e11don 
:vn1a11, H. S ....... Oc<)nee 
ewn1a11, Q. 13 ...... . A11derson 
:NP vell, \V. H ........ Anderso11 
i1 1mo11s, R. L ...... Oconee 
on, J.B., Jr . ..... Uharlesto11 
Odell, J . Ji., ....•...... l{eat1fort 
0 i 1orne, .r. \V ........ Irlorence 
"ers, (1. H ........ Oconee 
) ver, N ........... . ])arlington 
( 1 j ' R. I{ ...... . ... . C1harle8to11 
O\ven, J. L ......... . Anderso11 
0 ings, C. B ... . .... Lau1·e11 s 
P ke1·, .T. 0 ......... l~arn well 
fat nell, (1. R .. ........ l)arlington 
Pai rott, W . H . . : .... I)arlington 
Patterson, R .. S ..... . A t1gusta, < +:.1. 
I f.tu l, S ............... J~eat1fo1·t 
J>e ke, J. '11 •••••••••• I_Jau re11s 
)ea rman, :B.,. E .... . . . Anderson 
1 e rma11. S. 1) ....... Andersor1 
P ue~, B. l-i" • • • • . . . . l\Iar 1 boro 
]' :'") ues, E. 8 ......... ~[ar 1 boro 
l rc~iva], E . ,,r., Jr ... ( 1harleston 
I erry, .R . )f .......... ( 1bes ter 
.Pie ·ett, E. H ....... . Oconee 
l)o ter, J . A ......... . Ora11gebt1rg 
, J . R . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington 
a tt]ebaum, v\r. l\i .. 11,airfield 
' 
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N a 111 e . Count)·. 
Ra111sey, H. L .. . ... . H1)arta11burg 
Ha ,,T 1, B. H .......... Lexi11gto11 
Ra ,v J , R. P . . . . . . . . . . I{ i c b I au cl 
Reckling-, \V. r1, ...... Richland 
Redfearn, .J. ( i ••• •• •• ( ihesterfield 
Reede1·, ,,T. (i ........ Newberry 
Ree,res, H. N . ........ :B"'air1ield 
Rembert. H. P: . .. . ... Ht11nte1· 
J-<bame, C ... .... . .... 8t1mter 
Riggs, A. F . . . . .. Orangeb111·g-
l{i tt er, \ \T. :\[ ......... Orangeburg 
lt<>ddey, J. H . . . . ... . Yorl{ 
Rogers, D. ]1, . ....... . l\fari<>n 
Ross, J. A .. .. ...... . l)arli n g to11 
Habine, (J. l{ . . .. . .... Atlanta, (;a 
Halley, J. E ..... . .... Ora11geburg 
Handers, H. ~1 ....... N ewberrj, 
Handers, J. ,,.,. .. ...... A11derso11 
Ha11dflrs, ,,T. A .... . . ()bester 
tHa11ders, ,, ... . ( ; .. ... . Anderso11 
, Harratt, .J. A... . .... ( 1 berol{ee 
Harratt, \\r. J ........ ( 1 herol{ee 
Hauls, E. ( i •••• . ••• • •• ( 1olleto11 
Hearson, R. P., J 1· ..•. Barn well 
Heigler. ( 1 • H . . . . . .... A il{e11 
Hha\V, r11 • ( 1 ••••• • •••• Abbe,ril]e 
HJ1tt\V, ,,,... P . ..... .. .. ( 1barlesto11 
Hhealy, A. H ......... Eclgefield 
Hl1ealJT, E. ~I .... .. .. Union 
Hl1eppard, '11 • U . . .... ( 1harleston 
Hloa11, M. ~l . .. . ...... Oconee 
Hn1ith, H. (; ......... Oc<>1}ee 
Hmi th, J. B . .. . ... . . . Ba111berg 
Hmith, .J. D ... . ...... 8partanburg 
Hmi tl1, J. L . ... . ..... l\f a.rio11 
Hmitl1, ,,r. R., Jr .... Newberry 
Hnelgrove. J. C ...... A11 derso11 
H1)ence1·, J. H ..... . .. York 
Hpe11cer, R. L ....... York 
Hprott, (1. N . .. . ..... ( ' larendon 
H ttl cy A . ............ ( 1 herol{ee 
Htacy' (1. ( i . ••••• • ••• • C1berokee 
. ' A"k Htallings,G. ~-- ·· ··· 1 e11 
Htarli11!!. ,,T. 1) ....... Richland 
Hteele, I~. Jl .......... \\Tilliamsburg 
H tepl1ens, .J. F" ... . ... N e,v berry 
HtephenR. J. R ....... ({ree11,voocl 
Htill. R,. B ..... . ...... Barn well 
Htockmar1, .T. H ...... (Jree11wood 
Htokes, H. ( t ..... . ... Ha1npto11 
R tone, C. 13 .. . . .. . . .. Edgefielcl 
Rtone J. A .... . ..... Edgefield 
HtonP: R. B ........ . . Edgefield 
Htot1denmire, U. L .... Orangeburg 
Htribling, .r. H ....... Pickens 
Htribling! l\f. D ..... . Oconee 
---
Died J1111e 28tl1 1 1897. ( 6) 
t Die d J1111e 16th, 1897. 
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Name. Cou11t)~. 
Stribli11g, T. L ....... Oconee 
Htubbs, A. J ......... ~umter 
R tubbs, C. E ......... Ht1mter 
Btuckey, J. D ........ Darlington 
Stt1kes, J. T. . . . . .... ('(larendon 
Rulli van, D. A. J .... Sparta11 burg 
Sullivan, J. F ........ Spartanburg 
Swearingen, G. F .... Edgefield 
Sweatt, J. H .......... Barnweil 
Rwygert, C+. H . ...... Lexi11gton 
Swygert: J. S ........ Fairfield 
Talbert, A. D ........ Edgefield 
Tatum, T. H ......... Orangeburg 
Taylor, A. E ......... Greenwood 
rraylor, G ............ Florence 
Taylor, I. B .......... C+reenwood 
Thees, H. ( 1 •••••••••• (}harleston 
Thompson, J. ,,r ..... Kershaw 
Thomson, J. ( 1 • ••• ,,rashington, D.(j 
T hornle.)r, B. K ...... Pickens 
Tillman, H. C ........ Eclgefield 
Tison, H. R . ......... Barnwell 
Traxler, D. B ........ FI01,ence 
· Tribble, J. ,,r ........ Anderson 
Tu1 .. byfill, J. S. ~'.[ .... Rpartan burg 
Turne1·, G. C ..... .. .. Barn well 
Turner, J. T ......... Laurens 
Turner, T. H ......... Barn well 
. 
Name. Co11nty. 
rrurnipseed, L. A ... , Richla11d 
Vance, ,v. G ......... Greenville 
Vogel, T. R .......... Barnwell 
,,r ade, B. H .......... Aiken 
,,r alker, J. N .......... Barn well 
\\Talker, N. D ........ Union 
,v alker, T. J ......... Barnwell 
,,ralker, ,,r. F ........ Barnwell 
,,r alker, ,,r. P ........ Barnwell 
,v annamaker,J. G. ,Jr. Orangebu1'g 
,,r atkins, J·. B ........ Greenville 
,,r ebb, T. R .......... Laurens 
,,Telle, (_\ H .......... Ora11geburg 
,,Teston. T. I ......... Richland 
,vhite, B. L .. _ ...... Charleston 
'\'\rhite, J. D .......... St1mte1' 
\\rhitten, E. G ....... Anderson 
,,riggins, G .......... Berkeley 
,,rilliamson, J. E ..... Sumter 
,,Tilson, H. A ........ Sumter 
,,rise, A. ( 1 ••••••••••• Chester 
,,rise, E. l\I .......... Florence 
,,rise, J. T ............ Aiken 
,vright, (1. ,v ........ Laure11 s 
\\Trigh t, ,,r. P ........ Laurens 
Zeigler, l\i. E ........ Orangeburg 
Irregular Students. 
Nan1e. Cou11t)·. Name. County. 
C1linkscales, L. D ..... Oconee 
Clinkscales, G. B ..... Oco11ee 
Cole, A. B ...... Rockingham, N. C. 
Hair .. J. K ...... .. .... Bamberg 
Hendricks, L. L ..... Pickens 
Homesley, A. B ..... Shelby, N. C. 
LaGrone, J. H ....... Saluda 
Lee. J. T ............. c+reen"\\'OOd 
McFadden, V. C+ ..... York 
Marshall, F. D ...... . York. 
Mays, B. F .......... Edgefield 
Moo1'er, M. J. E ...... Dorchester 
Moseley, F. N ........ Williamsbt1rg 
Norris, A. P ......... Green ville 
Postell, J. A ......... Colleton 
Simpson, T. 8 ........ Anderson 
Stribling, J. C . ....... Oconee 
Tompkins. T. W ..... Richland 
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Summaries. 
BY COUNTIIiS IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Abbeville.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Hampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Aiken.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Kershaw 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Anderson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 Lancaster 4 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Bamberg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 J..,aurens.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Barnwell ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 Lexingto11 ............... : . . . . 9 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Berkeley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Malboro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Charleston.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 New berry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Chester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Oconee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Chesterfield . . . . . .............. . 
Cherokee ............. : ........ . 
Clarendon .................... . 
Colleton. . . . . . . . . ............. . 
3 Orangeburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
5 Pickens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
6 Richland.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
5 Saluda. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Darlington .................... . 
Dorchester.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
16 Spartanburg.................... 14 
3 Sumter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Edgefield ...................... . 16 Union... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Fairfield ...................... . 
Florence . ...................... . 
11 Williamsburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
11 York........................... Io 
13 Greenville .................... . 
Green wood .................... . 12 Total, S. ( 1 ••••••••••••••••• 
BY STATES. 
Sou th Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 435 Florida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
North Carolina... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 District of (~olumbia .......... . 
Georgia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 






Postgraduate Students................................................ 21 
Special Students................................................ . ...... 4 
Regular Students ....................................................... 412 
Irregular Students... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
456 
Names inserted twice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449 
NoTE.-Owing to the change in the college year, tl1e session of 1897-98 
includes three terms; and therefore the foregoing register comprises tl1e 
total attendance from February, 1_897, to Jt1ne, 1898. 
Occupations of Parents and Guardians. 
Farmers ................ 69 per cent. I Physicia11s ..... . .. . ... . 1 per ce11t. 
I . '' Merchants.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 : : ! Drummers ............ · 
1 
, , 
Lawyers ............... 4 Insurance Agents ..... . 
Clerks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 '' 1 Con tractors . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,, 
Officers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 '' ~Iiscellaneous .......... 1 {) ' ' 
Manufacturers ......... 2 '' -- ' ' 
Ministers ............... 1 '' Total, .............. 100 ' ' 
Church Affiliation. 
Methodist ............ . 
Baptist ............... . 
Presbyterian ......... . 
Episcopal ............ . 
Lutheran ............. . 





Christian ............. . 
Uatholic .............. . 
Israelite ..... . ........ . 
U 11 i taria11 ............ . 
Uni versalis t .......... . 






byterian . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 '' '1,otal .............. 100 ' ' 
Average Age. 
'rhe average age of stude11ts is 18 years. 
RANIC. 
ROSTEI{ OF rrHE OFFICERS AND NON-C0Mo1ISf-3IONED OFFICERS 
OF THE CLE1\1SON CORP8 OF CADETS. 
~ 
COl\IMANDA~r_r OF CADET~, 
CAP1,ATN EZR1\. B. F"'lJLLER , Se,·enth U11ited States Cavalry. 
FIKsr.r BATTALION. SECOND BATTALION. 
Co111pa11if>s ''A'' and ·'B. '' Companies '·C'' arid '·D.'' 
l\lAJOR G. SHANKI.JIN. MAJOR ,v. W. l{LUGH. 
CO::.\Il\11SS10NED STA FF. 
Cadet I.Jieute11ant and Adjuta11t ...... ..... . 'J~HOS. H. 'fURNER. 
Cadet Lieutena11t a11d Qu:1rtermaste1~ .. . . . . l1ALPI-I M cLEN DON. 
N 0N-C0l\1l\IISS10N ED S 'l 'A FF. 
(
1adet Sergea11t l\Iajor .. ..... . ... .. ........ . .... J. F. Sullivan. 
C1adet Quartermaste1"' ~ergea11t .. ...... . ......... W. D . George. 
(
1adet Colo1"' Sergeant ........................... U E. ~Iauldin. 
( \:tdet D1·um Major .............................. J. N. "\\Talke1·, Acti11g. 
( 1adet Sergeant of the Band ....................... B. H. Raw 1. 
''A' ' (io111pa11J". , , B' , (10m p~ll1JT. ''U'' Com1)t\11J"· ' 1D '' Company. 
--
Artillery Detacbm'11t 
and Signal CorpF. 
Uaptai11 .............. 1 A. S. Shealy .. . ... iJ~ (1.- rrhon1so11~ .-. · 1. 13. '11 a.ylor .-~ .. ~ U. I{. Chreitzberg . J. U. ()beatbarr1. --
- - - ... _ ·- - -· ,- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
L·eut · a t { J. t:,. ( 1alhou11 .... ir. L. Elder ...... L.A. Turnipseed. U. H. Seigler ...... H. (l. t,mitl1. 1 
__ en n s · · · · · · . \V. ~. '1ValkeI· .... : VV. N. H<>ok .... :_ A. P. Norris ...... T. S._§i~ pson ..... 1 ..... . ___ ·_: .· . . . . . . . . . ._ .. 1 ~t.· Sergeants ....... J. E. (\tug b ma 11 •. 8. D. Pearmar1 . . . L. 0. Ma11ldin . . . . S. E. Liles. . . . . . . . . ...... . ............... . 
---- - - - - I . - - -- - --·- - -
[ J.B. Watkins ..... J. H. Kinsler ...... H. G. Epps ...... iJ. R. Do11aldson ... J. \V. Jf)tfares. S t J. F. Etheredge .. J. B. Foste1· ...... I~'. A. La,,rton .... ·c. H. Wells . . . . . . , ... .. .................. . ergean s. · · · · · · · · 1 R ~ ( 1 J F ""l\f 11 \v G Ad W R S ·th 
. . .....:). annon.... . . 1\ axwe .... l' • • am8.... . . m1 .... .. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_l \V. ( 1• Forsy!he_ .. T_. A. Brookbanl,s ~- rr._Hugbes ... ·-· J· N.: Walker_ ...... 1 . .:.__:_ · ... _ ........ . ....... . ( R. C1. Forsythe ... E. H. Pickett .... J. vv. Gunby ..... J. \J. Duckwortb .. , .. ........... . ......... . 
, W. L. Moise ...... G. F. Klugh ...... rr. 0. Lawton .... H. R. ChreitzberJ'. , ....................... . 
Corporals ........ ·l J. F. Harling ... . H. R. Tison ..... . ('\ W. l\Iauldin ... H. L. Ran1seJr. . . . . . ..................... . 
I J. R. Blakney .... ('1. B. Douglas .... J. R. Spencer .... J. B. Lewis . . ............................. . 
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REGISTER OF GRADUATES • 
• 
1896. 
Name a11d Address. Occt1patio11. 
B. M. Aull, Autun, S. C .............. With Pendleton l\ianufacturing ( 1 0. 
J. M. Blaine Clemson College ~- C ... { Postg~adt1ate stude11t, (~Jernson 
' ' Agr1cul tural College. 
G. P. Boltlware, Newberry, S. U ...... l.\i1erca11tile Cterk. 
J. 'I.,. Bowen Clemson College ~- C .... { Po~tg~aduate student, (;le1nson 
' , Agricultural (;ollege. 
J. T. Bradley. Augusta, Ga ............ Lumberiug. 
J. F. Breazeale, Anderson, ~- C ....... 'l'eacher. 
F. L. Bryant, ].tbaca, N. '\' ................ Htudent, Cornell University. 
P. N. Calhoun, Blairs, 8. C ........... Teacher. 
W. H. Carpenter, West Poir1t. N. Y ... Cadet, U.S. Military Academy. 
A. M. Chreitzl:>erg, Norfolk, Va ....... With Southern Railway. 
T. W. Cothran, Denison 'rex:.i~ .. . ..... Drafst1nan, U. H. Geological Survey. 
D. Dowling, Bamberg, S. C ........... Bicycle Dealer. 
E. P. Earle, Portman Shoals, R. C .... { Elpectrici~~' Anderson Light and 
o,ver vO. 
J. F. Folk, Hart~.og, S. C ..... . . . .. . . . . '11eacber. 
C.M. Furman, Jr. ,Clemso11 ( 10] lege,S.C. Librarian, Clemson Agr. College. 
P. H. Gooding, Crocketville, H. C ..... ],armer and ~Ierchant. 
R. G. Hamilton, Shelton. R. (1 .... .. . 'l,eacher. 
G. W. Hart, Greenwood, R. C ........ Hecretary S. C. 'feachers' Agency. 
J. E. Hunter, St. Lukes, H. C ......... ·reacher. 
W.W. Klugh, Clemson College, R. C .'rutor, Clemson Agr. College. 
P G Langley Charlest R ( 1 { Electricia11, C~arolina ~futual Tel. • • , 011, ~ _. J . • • • • • • & 'r 1 (1 e . ,o. 
R 1 1 1 ( Assista11t Instructor i11 Drawing, 
. E. Lee, Clemson College, H. C . ..... \ Clen1son Agricultural College. 
I. M. Mauldin, Pickens, S. (\ .......... Law Student. 
J. H. Moore, Brownsville, S. C ........ 'l,eacher. 
T. S. Moorman. Columbia, H. C .. . ... . . Dairying. 
0. M. Pegues, Kollock, S. C ............ Farrr1er. 
B. ~~. Robertson, Port Ro.val, S. ( 1. .... ( 1bemist, Baldwin ],ertilizer Co. 
L. A. Sease, Lewiedale, S. C .......... 'reacher. 
• • 1 { Instructor in machine shop; Mil-J. G. Simpson, Miller School, Va...... . ler Scllool, \,Ta. 
B. F. Sloan, Charleston, S. (~ ..... . .... Rtudent, S. C. l\Iedical College. 
B. R. 'l.,illman, Jr., CopeR, S. C . ....... Teacher. 
A. J. Tindal. Felder, S. C ..... .. ...... I1.,armer. 
F. G. Tompkins, Columbia, R. ( 1 •••••• l.Jawyer. 
B. R. 'rurnipseed, Greenw<>Ofl, H. (1. ... ~'[erchant. 
T. H. Tuten, Charleston, R. C. . . . ... . Htude11 t, S. ( 1• Medical Col1ege. 
W. W. Wardlaw, Sandover, R. C ..... 'l1eacher. · 
L. A. Werts, Clernson College, S. (! ... 'l'u tor, Clemson Agricu 1 tural ('1ollege 
1898 • 
• 
Name a11d Address. Nan1e a11d Address. 
D. 0. Browne ....... Anderson, 8. < 1 
A. B. Bryan ........ Barnwell, ~- ( 1 
J. S. Garris ........... Smoaks, H. ( 1 
C. W. Gentry .... Spartanburg, ~. ( 1 
R. rr. Hallum ......... Liberty, H. ( I 
G. A. Hanvey, Jr .... Hunters, S. C 
J. '11 • Hanvey ......... Hunters, S. C 
D. H. Henry ......... Abbeville, S. U 
J·. H. Hook .. Clernso11 College, S. C 
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REGISTER OF GRADUATES-1898-Continued. 
Name a11d Address. Na1ne a11d Address. 
R. J..1. 8pe11cer .......... Roddy, S. C 
G. H. Rwygert ....... Selwood, 8. C 
A . D. r11albert ....... Parksville, ~. C 
rr. R. Vogel .......... Barnwell, R. C 
'11 •• J. ,vat ker ........ Denmark, R. U 
<J. \Viggi11s ........ Holly Hill, S. C 
J. T. \\Tise ........... \Villiston, H. C 
\\T. H. l\ticFadden . . ... Smiths, H. ( 1 
C. B. Mahaffey .... Knoxville, Ten 11 
J. D. Maxwell ...... Anderson, 8. C 
J.P. 1\Iinus, Jr ..... St. George, S. ( 1 
P. ,v. 1\Ioore .... Rimpsonville, R. (~ 
D. F. Rogers .. < ••••••••• Latta, R. U 
\V. J. Rarratt ......... Gaffney, R. ( 1 
J. B. Smith ...... Branchville, S. ( 1 
NoTE.-The first comme11cement ,vas held in December, 1896. Then, 
owing to a change from winter to sL1mmer vacation, the 11ext class gradu-
ated in February, 1898, and subsec1uent cla~ses ,vill graduate in June. 
SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
• • 
February 6, 7, 8, 9, 1898. 
Program. 
- - - - - - -, 
SUNI)AY, 11 A . .,.lI. 
Baccalat1reate Sermo11 ........ : . . .............. By Bishop ,v. ,,r. DUNCAN. 
8 P. lJI. 
y. 1\f. C. A. Address ........................ n y president H. ~. HARTZOG. 
JJI O .LV JJ Al' ...  
... 4. JI. P. 11I. 
Begimental Review ............. Entertainment by COLLEGE (JLEE CLUB. 
TUESD .. -!Y. 
A . .lJ.f".-Address to Gradt1ating ( 1lass ......... l3y Col. ROBERT AI_JDRICI-r:x-




Na1ne. Co11nty·. Na111e. Cou11t)~. 
D. 0. Browne ............. Ancterson 
A. B. Bryan .............. Bar11well 
J. P. l\[int1s, Jr .... ..... Dorchester 
P. \V. 1\Ioore ............. Gree11 ville 
J. S. Garris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( • o 11 e ton 
U. "\V. Gentry ......... S1)arta11burg 
R. T. Hallum .............. Pickens 
D. I1,. Rogers .. . ............. Marion 
,,r. J. Sa1·rat .............. Cherokee 
J. B. 81ni tl1 .......... . .... Ba1·n well 
C+. A. Hanvey, Jr ......... Abbeville 
J. T. Hanvey .............. Abbeville 
D. H. Henry ............. Abbeville 1 
J. H. Hook ............. 01·angeburg 
J·. A. Mccrary ............ Anderson 
\\
7
• H. 1\1Icli-,adden ........... ( jhester 
C. B. 1\Iabafley .......... A11derso11 
J. D. l\Iax,vell ............ Anderso11 
R. L. bpe11cer ...... ....... ... York 
(_{. H. Swygert .......... . Lexingto11 
A. D. 'l1albert ............ Edgefield 
'11• H. Vogel .......... . ... . Barn well 
rr. J. ''Talker ............. ' Bamberg 
G. ,,rig-gi11s ............... Berkeley 
J. 'l'. \\Tise ................... Aiken 
~:: Owing- to illness, Col. Aldricl1 \vas u11able to 111eet this appoi11tme11t, a11d l1is 
place was ably filled by Bisl1op Du11ca11. 
• 
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. EXPERIMENT STATION . 
• 
BOARD OF FERTILIZER CONTROL. 
HON. J. E. TINDAL. HON. J.E. WANNAMAKER. Gov. W. H. ELLERBE. 
J. P. S1t1ITH, Secretary. 
OFFICERS OF EXPERIMENT STATION. 
HENRY s. HARTZOG, President of College.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Director 
J. S. NEWMAN .............................................. . .... Vice-Director and Agriculturist 
M. B. HARDIN.•, • • • • • • , · , • • • • · • · , · Ch1'ef Chemi'st s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
FJ . F . ~H IVER' PH. G .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Assistant Chemist R. N B DUPRE· · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · ........................ . ... . ............ Horticulturist 
. w. RACKETT' PH. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Assistant Chemist 
J • • HART , · · .. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da1'ryman w E A w .......................... . ............... ..... . 
· . TH YMAN, M. D. V., V. S ...................... . ................. . .......... Veterinarian 
~m; OMPSON' B. AG R ...................................... . .............. Assistant Chemist 
C · M "t:NDERSON, M. S., PH. D ............. . ........................ Botanist and Bacteria logist 
. . ONNOR, B. s., B. AGR ....... .......................... . ......... Assistant Agriculturist 
JE. V. LEWIS, B. E., S. B .................. . ........................... . .................. Geologist 
RNEST WAI K . . . . ., ER, B. S .............................. Entomologist and Assistant Hort1cultunst 
J AS. P · LEWIS .................................. . ............... . .. . .............. Farm Foreman 
J. S. PICKETT ............................ .. .............. ~ ....... Experiment Station Foreman 
JOHN N. HooK, Secretary and Librarian. 
Extracts from the ''Hatch Act.ff 
Extracts from the act of Congress, known as the ''Hatch Act,'' approved March 2, 
1887, for the es~ablishment of Agricultural Experiment Stations in connection with 
Colleges established in the several States under the provisions of the Congressional 
Act, approved July 2, 1862; and known as the first ''Morrill Bill.'' 
SEC~ION I. * * * That in order to aid in acquiring and diffusing among the people of 
the United States useful and practical information on the sttbjects connected with agricultt1re, 
an4 to promo~e scientific investigation and experiment respecting the principles and appli-
cations of agr1cult11ral science there shall be established under direction of the college or 
col~eges or agricultural dep~rtment of colleges in each State or Territory established, or 
which may her~after
1
be established, ii-1 accordance with the provisions of an act apl?rov.ed 
July 2, 1862, entit!ed ' An Act Donating Public Lands to the Several States and Territories 
which may Provide Colleges for the Benefit of Agricultt1re and the Mechanic Arts," or a11y of 
the supplements to said act, a department to be known and designated as an' 'Agricultural 
Experiment Station." * * * 
SEC. 2. That it shall be the object and duty of said experiment stations to conduct origi11al 
res<:arches or verify experiments on the physiology of pla11ts and ani111als; the diseas<;s. to 
which they are severa~ly subject, with the remedies for the same; .the chemical co1npositi.on 
of useful plants at their differe11t stages of growth; the comp3;rative advai1tages of rotative 
croppi11g as pt1rsued under a varying series of crops· the capacity of new plants or trees for 
accli~ati_on; tl_ie analysis of soils and waters; the chemical cotp.position of manures, :1atural 
01; artificial, with e':"'periments designed to test their comparative effects on 7:i:ops of di~erent 
kinds; the adaptation and value of grasses and forage plants; the composition a11d digesti-
bility of the different kinds of food for don1.estic animals· the scientific and economic ques-
tions involv;ed in_ the production of butter and cheese; an'd su~h other research,;s or experi-
ments bearing directly on the agricult11ral indt1stry of the United States as 111ay 1n each c~se 
be deemed advisable, having due regard to the varying conditions and needs of the respect~ve 
States or Territories. 
SEC. 3. * * * It shall be the dttty of each of said statiop.s, ~nnu~lly, ~n or 1?efore the 
first day of February, to make to the Governor of the State or 'Ierntory in w:hich it 1s locate~, 
a full and detailed report of its operations, inclttding a stateme11t of receipts a11d expendt-
tttres. * * * 
SEC. 4. That bulletins or reports of progress shall be published at said s~ations at least 
once in three months, one copy of which shall be sent to ea<;h ~e;Vspaper i11 the States or 
Territories in which they are respectively located, and to such md1vidt)als a_ctually 'engaged 
in farming as may request the same, and as far as the means of the station y,111 p_erm1t. Su~~ 
bulletins or reports and the annual reports of said stations shall be t~ansm1tted in the mails 
of the United States free of charge for postage, under such regulations as the Postmaster 
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SEC. 5. That for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of .conductin.g i~vestiga-
tions and experiments and printing and distributing the results as herein be.fore d1scr1?ed, the 
sum of $15,000 per annum is hereby appropriated to each State, to be .spec1all;: provided for 
by Con<Yress in the appropriations from year to year, and to each Terntory ~nt1tled under the 
provisiins of Section 8 of this act, ot1t of any money in the treasury proceeding from the sal~s 
of public lands, to be paid in eqt1al quarterly payments, on the first day. of January, Apnl, 
July and October in each year, to the Treasurer or other officer duly appointed by the govern-
ing boards of said colleges to receive the same, the first payment to be n:a~e on the fi:st day 
of October, 1887, provided, ho'111evert that out of the .first a11nual al?propriat10? so received by 
any station an amount not exceeding one-fifth may be expended 1n the erection, enlargement 
or repair of a building or buildings necessary for carrying on tl1e work of S?C~ station, and 
thereafter an amount not exceeding five per centum of such annual appropnat1on may be so 
expended • 
* * * * * * 
SEC. 7. That nothing in this act shall be construed to impair or modify the legal. rel~ti~n 
existing between any of said colleges and the Government of the States or Terntones 111 
which they are respectively located. 
SEC. 8. * * * And in case any State shall have established tinder the provisions of said 
act of July 2 aforesaid an agrict1ltural department or experiment station in connection with 
any university, college or instit11tion not distinctively an agric11ltural college or school, and 
such state shall have established or shall hereafter establish a separate agricultural college or 
school, which shall have connected therewith an experimental farm or station, the Legisla-
ture of such State may apply, in whole or in part, the appropriation by this act made to such 
separate agricultt1ral college or school, and no Legislatt1re shall by contract, express or im-
plied, disable itself from so doing. 
SEC. 9. That the grants of money authorized by this act are made subject to the legisla-
tive assent of the several States and Territories to the purpose of said grant; pr01Jided, that 
payments of such installme11ts of the appropriatio11 herein made as shall becon1e due to any 
State before the adjournment of the regular sessio11 of its Legislat11re meeting next after the 
passage of this act shall be made upo11 the assent of the Governor thereof, duly certified to 
the Secretary of the Treasury. 
SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be held or constrt1ed as binding the United States to 
continue any payments from the treasury to any or all the States or institutions mentioned 
in this act, but Congress may at any time amend, suspe11d or repeal any or all the provisions 
of this act. 
Outline of Experiments for l897. 
HORTICULTURAL DIVISION. Experiments were conducted with 
varieties of various species of vegetables, including potatoes, toma-
toes, cucumbers, onions, okra, beans, squashes, carrots and table 
beets. Also on watermelons and cantaloupes. 
Fertilizer tests of onions, potatoes and beets. · 
Comparison of production from seeds taken from different parts 
of the watermelon. 
Test of cuttings from each end and from middle of Irish potatoes. 
Tests of vvhole, half, quarter and smaller sections of the Irish 
potato: Canning fruits and vegetables 1naking pickles and catsups. 
Various tests on fungicides and insecticides on sundry plants and 
vegetables. 
Variety tests of strawberries, egg plants cabbages cauliflovver 
sugar beets, English peas and pole beans. ' ' ' 
Fertilizer tests as to yield of to1natoes, cabbages, dvvarf beans, 
sugar and table beets. 
Fert~l~zer tests as to I?er .c~nt. of s11gar in sugar beets. 
Fert1l1zer tests as to l1ab1l1ty to produce scab in potatoes and beets. 
Fertili~er experiments as to starch content of potatoes. 
Experiments (cooperative) with growing forest trees from seed 
from other stations. 
Experiments with insecticides to ri1 orchard of hories. 
AGRICUL~URAL Dr~ISION. Rotation of crops. Fertilizers on 
cotton. Thiel<: and thin planting of corn on bottom land. Methods 
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of saving fod~er 011 bot~ bottom and upla11d. Methods of planting 
~ .... corn. Exper1me1!ts ,v1th _grasses. 8:11d legumes sown si11gly and 
together. Experiments with var1et1es of ,vl1eat and varieties of 
non-sacharine sorghun1s. 
DAIRY DIVISION. Experime11ts witl1 pig-feeding to test the 
value of skim milk for pork prodt1ction. 
Experime11ts with different methods of setti11g and ch11rni11g 111ilk. 
A test of the efficie11cy of different n1ilk separators in extracting 
the butter fat from the milk. 
Numbers of Samples Analyzed, Free, for the Years 1896 and 1897 • 
• 
ST1\.TE ANALYTICAI., "\VORK. 
The following is a su1n111ar:y~ of the ,,lorl~ co111parecl with that of 
last year: 
1896 1897 
Official fertilizer sam pleQ ............................ 237 272 
~..,armers' fertilizer sam pies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 44 
Mineral and potable ,vaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 95 
Phosphate rocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ores and minerals ...... . .......................... 18 14 
Mar I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Ashes .......... . . ... ............................. 2 1 
Clays and ~and . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
379 435 
OFFICIAL SAl\iPI.,ES OF FERl~ILIZERS. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
1896 1897 
Nitrogenous superphosphates and fertilizers ....... 115 117 
Acid phosphates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 59 
Acid phosphates with potash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 34 
Kaini t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 16 22 
Cotton seed meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 40 
Miscellaneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
• 
237 272 
Bulletins Issued 1897. 
Hog Cholera and Swine Plague, by W. E. A. \Vyman. 
Protection and Improvement of Wor11 Soils, by J. S. Newman. 
Analyses of Commercial Fertilizers, by M. B. Hardin. 
Sweet Potato as a Starch Producer, by 1:•'. S. Shiver. 
Wounds and Their Treatment, by vV. E. A. ,,rJ1 1r1a11. • 
Determination of Starch in the Sweet Potato, l)y I?. ~- Hh1ver. 
Analyses of Commercial Fertilizers, by M. B. Ilardir1. 
Distemper in Horses and l\lules, by \V. E. A. ,v)·1nan. 
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